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[o m m u n ity -W id e  S e rv ic e  
Set By C ity  C h u rc h e s

fhe annual community Thanksgiving 
gram, sponsored each year by the 
larman Ministerial Alliance, is sche* 

for Monday evening, November L2. 
ĥe worship service will be held in the 

(ion Church beginning at 7 30 p. m. 
Re'/. Don Wirsdorfer, pastor of the 
MChristian Church will deliver the 
ssage'Thanks Be To God."
Special music and singing will be 

k̂led by the Union Church choir. 
[Participating churches and minist- 
iinclude- Apostolic Faith Church, 
erim pastor Rev. Gene Cornell; First 
Bfnbly of God Church, Rev. T. J.Tay- 

[,Jr.; First Baptist Church, Rev.B. 
[Shoemake; Fellowship Baptist Chur- 

Rev. Terry Williams; Sacred Heart 
lolic Church, Father Donald P. 
sch; First Christian Church, Rev. 
iWirsdorfer; United Methodist 

furch, Rev. Wesley Daniel; First 
sbyterian Church, Rev. Walter Zen- 
Union Church, Rev. RayChriest-

ie public is urged to attend this 
iniunity wide Thanksgiving service.

F u n e r a l ,
*

Rites
Funeral services for Louis 

Lee Seedig. 49, who died 
Sunday night at St. Anthony 
Hospital, Am rillo, were 
held at 2 p.m . Wednesday, 
Nov. 17 in the Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church at Perryton, 
Tex.

Officiating for the memor
ial service was the pastor 
Rev. Tom Schaefer, assisted 
by the Rev. Paul Stueckler, 
former Perryton minister now 
of ShamrocK. Budal was in 
the Ochiltree Cemetery by 
Boxwell Brothers Funeral Dl- 
recton of Perryton.

Born May 24, 1922 in 
Wheeler, Mr. Seedig had 
lived in Perryton 44 years.
He was a member of the 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church 
of Perryton. At one time Mr, 
and Mrs. Louis Seedig lived 
In Spearman where he owned 
and operated the Phillips Ser
vice Station.

He had suffered a severe 
heart attack some two weeks 
ago and had been hospitalized 
since that time.

He is survived by his wife, 
one daughter, Mrs. Emmett 
Sanders of Spearman; 3 bro
thers Julius of Albany, Adolph 
of Pittsburg, C a lif ., and Wil
bert of Perr^on; three sisters. 
Miss HiUa Seedig of Waco, 
M i s . Harvey Fichte of Clar
endon and Mrs. Orx'ille La
tham of Spearman; his moth
er Martha Seedig of Waco; 
and two grandchildren.

2 - C a r  W re c k  L ea ve s  
One W o m a n  " C r i t ic a l ’

1**11 known Spearman 
Kmalns In critical con- 

I intensive care 
"Northwest Texas Hos- 

Amarillo suffering 
J*te head injuries re- 

_wurday morning when 
truck colUded with 

l '̂nlles south of Spear-

?*ting DPS officers 
W.(T, (Gladys)

> was thrown from 
It colUded 

l5*|, f̂lvcn by M n. 
fwhews, 25. of Spear
m a n  said Mrs.
'raveling West, enter 
Hoad 760 from a dirt 
■Jtne accident oc- 
Wrj. Mathews was 
* North on FM 760.
■ ar^ws was treated 
*̂’*'1 «  Hansford Hos- 

rn’tovcs was ex - 
rlic hospital and

I*l>*n

transfericd via ambulance to 
Northwest Texas Hospital, 
Amarillo.

Family members have ewen 
at her bedside since Saturday, 
and physicians report her con
dition still critical.

Thefts
Thieves have been very act

ive in Hansford Couny the past 
two weeks, hut Sheriff J .B , 
Cooke said Tuesday his office 
had received only two reports 
the past weekend.

Maivln Groves reported the 
loss of $50.00 worth f f  tool* 
from his comWne and Manrin 
Jones said someone had taken 
tools valued at $15.00 from 
his combine sometime Sunday 
night.

WA5RQS -  WA5SRY-K5BMF-WA5YPA-W50rZ- BILLY C

BANQUET
HONORS

WEATHERMEN

THANKSGIVING 
CHURCH DINNER 
SERVED TODAY
A traditional "turkey dinner 

with all the trimmings" is being 
served today, Thursday, Nov.
18 In the annex at the Union 
Church.

Missionary women of the 
church, who sponsor the annual 

ublic dinner, will bedn serv- 
lr« at 11:30 a .m . antTwill con
tinue until the crowd quits com
i t y  or all the food it gone.

Go by and enjoy a good meal 
with your Mends and nelghbon.

Hansford County's amateur 
weather men enje^ed one of 
the finest award banquets in 
the county's history Tuesday 
evening. Almost a full house 
was on liand at the junior high 
cafeteria in Spearman to diow 
their appreation to the weath- 
eimen who operated the Hans
ford County weather net. The 
men honored were Leroy Mit
chell. Don Gross, Sonny Riley, 
John Wilde, Jim Fowler and 
Billy Close. These are the men 
who kept the people of Hans
ford County alerted during the 
recent tornadoes and blizzards 
which so frequently hit the 
county.

Entertainment for the even
ing was by the fantastic Bark
ley Brothers from Gruver. These 
fine singers stole the show with 
their renditions of “Paper Doll" 
and "Jet Plane."

Of coune no banquet In Hans
ford County would be complete 
without J . c ,  Harris of Gruver, 
who acted as master of cere
monies for the gala affair. The 
weather men were abo honor
ed by the elements as a record 
hailstorm , lightning thunder 
and heavy rain fell ^ rin g  the 
eitire program.

The awards were presented 
by C«oige Young, known as 
"Lonesome George." George 
almost stole the show as he 
heaped praise on these fine 
weather men, and as most ev- 
enone knows his own station 
KBMF, is the heart of the en
tire net system. George Young 
(who Isn't so lonesome any 
more (Ince lie has a nrw and 
pretty odtJeT'gave tjorihe • 
awatris to each .weatherman, 
which was a gold plated pen 
set, engraved in honor of our 
weathermen. Although Coy 
Palmer and his KBMF crew 
serves our weather net In a pro
fessional manner. Instead of on 
a voluntary basis, we must re
peat that Coy and all of hb 
crew is doing a top job with 
their FM station.

The speaker for the banquet 
was Dick Markham, who is em
ployed at the Celanesc plant 
in Pampa. Dick brought a fine 
program on Panhandle weather. 
He is a graduate of the U. of 
Delaware, and having moved 
to the Panhandle recently is 
sdll amazed at our Panhandle 
weathe r.

The opening prayer for the 
banquet was given oy Jack 
McWhIiter and the closing 
prayer was by Kenneth Irwin, 
Gruver banker.

Once again, this newspaper 
would like to thank all six of 
these amateur weathermen, 
for their service to the people 
of Hansford County. Many, 
many areas in the state would 
give "anything" to have even 
one weatner watcher and 
Hansford County is blessed with 
six. Abo, the weathermen 
want to thank Judge Lee and 
the local offlciab, who help
ed in every way to make this 
weather net so successful.

Arjona’s
Cafe

Now Open
"Arjona's Cafe" opened this 

week in Spearman.
Located at 26 South Haney 

street, the proprietor is Mrs. 
Stella Arjona, who operated a 
large Cafe in Floydada before 
moving to Spearman a few 
yean ago.

Stella promises to be ser
ving some of the best Mexican 
food the public ever tasted!
She will be open by 8:30 a .m . 
each day Monday tnrough Sun
day and will serve three m eab 
per day.

Her menu will consist of 
Huevas rancheros. Enchiladas, 
Tacos, Tamales, Menudo,
Came gisAda and Chile, made 
fresh daiU.

The piiillc is invited to go 
by and visit with Stella and 
enjoy some of her deUcious 
Mexican food.

s h - ^ ^ ^ r c h

Our Weathermen are terrific.,

The Barkley Boys... Still the best

J. C. Harris, Master of Ceremonies.

SCHOOL SCHEDULE
There will be no school
Friday, Nov. 19

The high school schedule 
for next week Is as follows: 
Monday: Spanish Club meet
ing 7:30. Tuesday: Sanford- 
Fritch there at 4:00, A 4  B 
boys; Follett there at 5:00, A 
4  B girb: Iowa Tests for Fresh
men and Juniors Wednesday 
Thursday: Out for Thanksgl' 
Friday: Gruver here at 
A girls and boys.

7:7)0

NOTICE: The Spearman Re
porter rain gauge recorded 
4 .2 2  Inches of rain from 6 
p. m. to 6 a . m ., bqrin- 
ing Tuesday evening.

Local
Thefts

Cleared
Wa r d s  Schedule 
Early Bird Sale

Mr. and Mrs. Z .Q . Bing
ham, owners of the local 
Montgomery Ward store on 
Main Street In Spearman, are 
holding a special sale this 
Thursday, Nov. 18.

This '‘early Bird" shoppers 
sale will be neld from six to 
nine p. m.

A special coupon will be 
found In the store ad In thfa 
issue of the Reporter. The cou
pon entitles purchasers to a 
special discount on appliance 
purchases.

A number of in-stock Items 
have been especially priced 
for this event Including such 
merchandise as watches, light 
bub and small appliances.

There will he a special price 
on two pound, classic fruit 
cakes, just In time for the ho
lidays.

Shoppers are invited to shop 
from the big Ward Christmas 
catalog as well as from the 
merchandise on dispUy,

The arrest erf Otis Ray Vann 
lay

November 18, cleared two dif
at Santa Rosa, N.M . Thursda•i;:
fererz thefts which had occurred 
in Spearman the previous Satur- 
day.

Sometime during the late 
hours of Saturday, Nov. 13, 
Wyatt's Service station was 
robbed of some $70.00 and a 
pickup truck belonging to Roy 
C>ene Boyd was stolen. The 
pickup was loaded with two 
motorcycles.

Sheriff J .B . Cooke said Vann 
turned himself in to Sheriffs 
officers at San a  Rosa, N.M.
• ooke said officen found the 
pickup abandoned near Gunni
son, Colo. One of the motor
cycles was still in the pickup. 
Vann rode the other cycle Into 
Santa Rosa.

The 20-year old man, who 
was an employee at Wyatt's 
Service Station at the time of 
the burglary , has been charged 
with burglary". He Is being 
held in Hansford County ja il 
in lieu of $2, 000 tiond arid is 
waiting action of the 84th 
District Caort.

STARTS HERE THURSDAY 5 P M

Ziz Boom Bah, Chickie Lackey Lahl 
Basketball season is here. And, local 
dribble derby fans are already getting 
out their stadium seats, and are anx
ious to look at the new edition of the 
Lynx and Lynxettes^

School officials have come up with a 
basketball schedule that staggers the 
imagination of any basketball fan; a 
total of 225 games, will be played by the 
Spearman schools this year, and most 
fans and students are tickled pink about 
the games

November the 6th, the A*team girls 
attended the Plainview Clinic, and on 
the 13th they attended the Darrouzett 
clinic Of course the girls won both 
clinics (they always do.)

On the l^ h , fans will get to see the 
first glimpse of the teams, since foot
ball season ended. The games on the 
18th (Thursday) will start at 5 p m Jhe  
Lynxettes, defending state champions, 
will meet the Follett girls at 5 p. m ., 
Thursday afternoon at Lynx gym. The B* 
boys will play at 6- 30, and the A-boys 
will play at 8, Thursday night against 
Dumas

On Friday night, the A and B teams 
will go to Gruver, (boys and girls) for 
an exciting evening of basketball.The 
games at Gruver will begin at 4 p. m.

Rains Halt 
Combines Again

i  \ i n - ,

.  A . - . ' i  ^  V
- '  n  ^ t  - i

Once again rains halted combines 
this week and many county milo 
fields look like this, half cu t

Heavy rains throughout the 
area Tuesday night were re
ceived with mixed emotions. 
The moisture is great for the 
pasture land and wheat, but 
the milo crop, that which is 
yet to be cut, will be In the 
fields a good long spell now '

Spearman received 0.28 
in a shower Monday n i^ t , 
and the deluge which tell 
Tuesday night left a whopping 
3 .90  in the official weather 
gauge at the Bill Haden resi
dence.

Creeks were out of banks, 
many of the roads and high
ways were Impassable early 
Tuesday morrving due to 
heavy water gushing across in 
many places throu^out the 
area.

The thunderstorm which be
gan here about 6:15 p .m .Tues
day offered everything whlcl 
usually accompanies an earl) 
Spring shower: Thunder, light
ning. hail and driving rain.
1 he downpour continued all 

. night. Someone commented 
that If the weather had been 
cold enojgh for this precip
itation to have been snow,
"It would have been down
hill to Denver."

Harvest of milo In the Im
mediate Spearman area is esti
mated to be 75-80 percent 
complete, accordirig to eleva
tor spokesmen.

Harvest efforts are, however.

still in various stages. Many 
grain farmers have rwt yet 
started reaping their crop, 
while some are half-done af
ter being halted by the rain 
which fell here Monday night.

Harvest out In the Holt Com
munity began earlier than it 
did here In the immediate 
Spearman area, arrd was well 
on to being cwnplete before 
the rairu

Elevator men said harvest is 
still not fat enough along to 
final out yield totals, but 
that most of themllo was aver
aging well over 100 bu^eb 
per acre.

The weather hasn't cooper
ated with the current maize 
harvest at all, and anxious 
farmers and custom cutten 

kee^ng an eye on the sky

/
are
hoping for enou|ug^sunshlnc to 
dry out the fields and allow 
the reaping to continue, and 
cvertually, end. At least by 
"Turkey D ay."

The week's weather chart, 
as recoided by Billy Haden, 
official U .S . WeatMr observ
er, Is printed below.
Date 
Nov.9 
Nov.10 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov.

12
13
14
15

hi
61
70
78
81
75
72

63

low
29
36
36
42
50
33
48

prec.

.2 8
Nov, 16, rain 3 .90  
November total 4 .94
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Yucca GS Council 
Will Meet Sunday

The annual meeting of 
Yucca C'itl Scout Council will 
he held in Guymon,Oklahoma 
Sunday, Nov. 21 in tlie h i^  
school cafeteria at 2 p.m .The 
cafeteria it located between 
7th A 9th streets on James 
street.

The meeting agenda in
cludes election <x officers for 
the 1972 year, reports from 
Council committees and re
ports from girls who have been 
participating in out-of-coun
c il events during the past sum
mer.

Yucca Girl Scout Council 
serves a 14 county area in 
five states with hcadciuarters 
in (-•uymon, Okla.

Each neighbortiood adminis
ters its own program through 
local adult ^tsonnel serving 
as troop leaders, program con
sultants and memoets of the 
Council Board of Directors and 
Council Committee.

Members of the Board of Di- 
recton of Yucca Girl Scout 
Council from Spearman are

Dr. H.B. Rinter. who is al
so a member of the courscll 
Onarsce committee and chair
man of rhe local Girl Scout 
Eursd Drive in Spearman.

Mrs. Marcus Larson and Mrs. 
Kenneth Evans are members- 
at-large.

S'rs, '■.<otge Rook is a mem
ber of the coutKil nominating 
com m inee.

Mrs. R .L. McClellan, 717 
So. Townsend, is the neigh
borhood chairman for the 
Spearman cdrl Scout Neighbor
hood Association. Mrs. Mc
Clellan is the co-ordinator be
tween Girl Scouting and the 
comm rdty and is responsible 
for the on-going troop activi
ties in Spearman.

Pre-nuptial Gift 
Shovver Honors 
S h e i l a  Garner
Sheila arner. daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs. Dalbert arr«r 
of Aspen. Colorado, and bride 
elect of Ron Hiiwerter. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Howerter 
of Speanran. w as honored w ith 
a bridal shower Thursday ev
ening, November 11, iii the 
hospitaUtv room at the First 
State <ank of Spearman.

The bride-to-be and the 
mothers were presented with 
corsagef of yellow pompom 
mums tied with white ribbon.

’-'■ts. Rick How• net assisted 
the guests in R gistering in the 
bride's hook at a table draped 
with a white lace-cdged linen 
cloth. A bud vase of gold and 
bronze mums and baby's 
breath de 'orated the table.

A fall decor was carried out 
with the serving table being 
gracefully covered with a 
neige linen cloth and contain
ing a centerpiece of gold and 
bronze mums filUng a crystal 
container. The centerpiece 
was flanked on either side by 
golden candelabra and gold 
candles. The table appoim- 
ments were of crystal with gold 
accents.

v'rs. Barry Coff assisted the 
bride in opening all the many 
lovely arw useful rifts.

Mrs. Mike He ml tic la served 
punch, coffee, cake, nuts 
and mirts.

Out of town guest was the 
hor oree's mother N'ts, Dalbert 
Gamer.

Hostesses for the stiower 
were Bertha Spoonemore, Frank
ie Grange, Marjorie Reed,Jean 
West, Mary Tant*r, Beverly 
Sutton, Wilma Coff, Earnest- 
ine Cray, Jeanine Innis and 
Party Spoonemore.

Baptist Women 
Enjoy Luncheon

The Baptist Young Wom
en of the Flnt Baptist Church 
had a Thanksgiving Progressive 
Luncheon on Wednesday, Nov. 
10.

The luncheon began at 11:30 
a .m . in the home of Mrs.Jim 
Davis. Mrs, Bobby Archer gave 
the calendar of prayer with 
M l'. Davis leading in ptayer. 
Following the salad and appe
tizer, the group went to the 
fellowship hall of the church 
for the main course.

Mrs. Jack Pearce from the 
First Baptist Church in Perry- 
ton presented the program. She 
showed slides and told of a re
cent trip she and her husband 
had made to East and Central 
Africa. She also brought an 
inte nesting display of art! 'k s  
from Africa.

The group adjourned and 
met in the home of N!rs. Tom
my Lovett forde*ert and cof
fee.

Those arte nding the lunch
eon were Mmes. Randy A'ooie, 
Mike Holt, James Lindsay, 
(Turtis Harbour, Verlin :ieck, 
Frank Butcher, Eugene Yar
brough, J . L. Snow, Richard 
v''oley, Larry Irlbeck, i>obby 
Archer, Boyd Dean, Jimmy 
wTrite, Urn Davis, Wesley 
(. arnett Ir., Tommy Lovett, 
Wavrx: Davis. Hubciton Plain 
and” Jack Pearce.

Mrs W L Mackie 
Is Birthday Honoree

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
W .L. Mackie Sunday were her 
children. They brought the 
dinner to celenrate Mn. Mack
ie s 79th birthday.

Attending were Mr. and \‘ rs. 
Andy orman, Boise < Ity, O kla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Haden of Per- 
ryton, Mrs. Faye Christian, 
Stinnert; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ogle 
and Mr. and Mn. Harvey Shad- 
bolt of Borget; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Venable and tw o child- 
ten, Mr. attd Mn. Don Mackie 
of Dumas; O .J. Hoel and Andy 
of ( ruver, Mr. and \^n. MacK 
Hoel and Bryan, Amarillo;
Mr. and S'ts. Albert MaeWe,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mackie, 
Michele and Glen Ray, Mr. 
and Mn. Billy Haden, Jimmy 
and Billy P jy. Phillip Reniur 
of Spcarm.an, Kathy Mackie, 
Lubbock: Lynna Mackie, Can
yon.

THE I 
FAMILŶ ) 
LAWYER

Inspection 
ut the Border

Acting on an anonymous tip. 
cusliMnv agents at tbe Mexican 
border hailed a yellow station 
wagiMi for inspection. Sure 
enough, they f iH in d  contraband 
watches hidden in the glove 
compartment

In due course, the driver of 
the car was brought to tnal on 
a charge of smuggling But in 
court, he stood on his constitu
tional rights.

"They had no grounds for 
searching my car except for one 
anonymous telephone call." he 
pointed out. “This is a clear ease 
of 'unreasonable search and sei
zure'. which IS forbidden by the 
Fourth .Amendment. Therefore, 
they cannik use the esidertce 
against me.”

Rut the court disagreed and 
found him guilty as charged. The 
court said searches at rhe Nsrder, 
unlike searches inside the coun
try. need rust be based on “prob

able cause"—mere suspicion it 
enesugh.

Why should the law allow 
more leeway in searches at the 
border than inside Ihe country? 
Because of the historical right 
of each nation to put whatever 
limits it pleases on entry info 
I ts  territory.

Nevertheless, the search itself 
must still be carried out in a 
reasonable manner. While mer* 
suspicion will justify the search 
of a car, it will not necessarily 
justify an intimate search of the 
person. Thus:

A woman crossing the border 
on fool was stopped because a 
customs inspector "had a hunch” 
that she was carrying narcotics. 
Ordered to strip in the presence 
of a matron, she was indeed 
found to have a quantity of 
heroin in her clothing.

Nevertheless, this evidence was 
held not admissible in court. The 
judge said such an intensive 
search could not be conducted for 
such a flimsy reason.

But in another case, the com
pulsory stripping of a woman was 
upheld. This time, suspicion was 
based on specific information 
furnished by a reliable informer. 
With that much to go on, ruled 
Ihe court, customs officials were 
entitled to take a very good look.

X p i ik l i r  > e r s ir r  f e a tu r e  o f  th e  
k m r r ir a n  B a r  A » « r ia l io n  an d  
th e  w|ate H ar o f  T e a a * .  W r it te n  
bs W il l  K e r n a r d .

‘CI97I American Bar Association

P r e p a r e  Now 
For Beautiful 
Christmas Flowers

College Statlon--Fall Is the 
ideal rime for home garden
ers and housewives to herin
preparing Christmas cactus 
and polnsettia plants for holi
day nloomlng, savi Everett 
Janne, landscape norticultur-
ist with the Texas Agricultur
al Extension Service.

Extra care Is required each 
day or the pofnsettia and 
Christmas cactus may fail to 
bloom for the holiday season.

Both plants should get as 
much sunlight as ^ s ib le  dur
ing the day, but tWy also nec< 
long, cool nights. At night, 
the plants should not he ex
posed to any artifical light
ing; this will upset their deli
cate flowerlng-conirol mech
anisms. At least 12 houR of 
contlnoiis darkness arc requir
ed to start the flowering pro
cess, Janne points out.

Night temperaturx’s of at 
least 60 degrees E .. are ideal 
for both plants, but the Christ
mas cactus can grow at tem 
peratures as low as 55 degrees. 
During the day, ordinary 
household temperatures arc

tory.
Avoid placing the poinsettla

■nr

In Turkey, a sw eater is a
sse le r!

ART SHOW AT 
GRUVER SUNDAY 
OPEN TO PUBLIC

The public Is invited to an 
art exhibit Surxiay, November 
21 from 3 to 5 p .m . in the 
basement of the library build
ing In Cruver,

Mr. Harold Scott has been 
giving oCl painting instruction 
to a class of some 12 women 
in the Cruver area, and the 
exhibit on display Sunday will 
be paintings done by these pu
pils. Mr Scott, from Sayre, 
O kla., has a Gallery In Ama
rillo. He has also been teaching 
classes in Dalhart.

Everyone is Insrited to attend 
the oil painting exhibit.

Senior Citizen 
Party Postponed

Due to the Community 
Thaniagiving Service there 
will be no Senior Citizen party 
November 22. The Spearman 
HD Club was to have sponsored 
tire party this month.

Miss McCulley's 
Organ Students 
In Recital At WT

Caiwon, T ex .--T tie  annual 
Student Organ Guild recital 
at West Texas State Univer
sity will feature five music 
students Nov. 22.

The recital will be at 4 
p .m . at the First Presbyter
ian Church here.

Featured will be orpnists 
Janna Mills, Panhandr jun
ior; David Boothe, Amarillo 
junior; Rickie Land, Sham
rock junio": Max Mayse,
< any on senior; and Nllchael 
Lacewell, Borger sophomore. 
They are students of Miss 
Mary Ruth McCulley, assis
tant professor of music.

The recital will include 
performances of works from 
the baroque to contemporary 
periods, with selections from 
the German, French, and 
American school of organ 
music. Miss McCulley said.

The Student Organ Guild, 
organized three yean ago at 
Wtst Texas State, Is a Branch 
of the American Student 
Organ Guild.

Ventriloquisin was men
tioned by Confucius 500 
years before the time of 
Christ. > .  _

Dr. Robert E. Mager, foot 
ipeclallft announces that 

has new usumed the 
practice of Dr. A.Hodkln. 
402 S. Main. Barger, T ex
as. Hous 9-S  Tuesday and 
Thunday. Phone 27^-2141.

50T -«tc

utisfactc
placing 1

in a draft, cautions Janne. 
Su»*den excessive changes In 
temperature can cause the 
leaves to drop. Supply suf
ficient water so that the soil 
is always moist. Dtrlng a c 
tive growth, feed poinsenias 
legular'y, pieferahly with 
diluted solutions of soluble 
fertilizers.

Do your Christmas 
shopping at home

Y O U R  T IC K E T  
T O  IR O N -F R E E  

W A S H D A Y S
... a flameless electric dryer.

Take a perm an ent vacation from  iron ing  on w ash
days with a flam eless e lectric  d ry er E lectric  clothes^  
dryers have contro lled autom atic  heat and gentle  
tu m b ling  action th at can m ake w rin kles  vanish from  
perm an ent press clothes. Your c lo thes com e o u t of 
the  d ryer sm elling as fresh as sp rin g tim e  and flu f fy ' 
soft. You'll love th e  way an e lectric  d ry er lets you 
launder your clothes anytim e, day o r n ight, even in cold, 
windy o r wet w eath er A m odern  e lectric  c lo thes d ryer 
costs less to  buy, less to  install and is econom ical to  op
e ra te . See your e lectric  app liance d e a le r soon fo r a new  
flam eless e lectric  d ryer.

O O M M l 'N T n ' P I 'B U T  .SER V IO -. 
Ifa/r AvWr Lgh* S- Ccrrpany

u e n

\

F O O D  • T O M B S

i  COUPON SAVIMCS

fMRICHID FlOUl

GOLD
MEDAL

S-U  BAG

SAVE
25d

WITH COUPON BilOW  AND S5 O * MORI PURCHASI

MiuiiiE cami
nMKMto >iOut
Gold
Medal U*«

W ftH  IS  M  OA M O t i  A V a C N A M

44c Coli

BfAlFOODS'

A ll GRINDS

FOLGER'S 
COFFEE

I4.B CAN

SAVE 31d

w ith  c o u p o n  s h o w  a n d  $S o r  MORI PURCHASf

U IM I IE  COMPM
P U  M I M M

Foigtr'*
CoffM

I

Tliril”T Qpolity ProAids

OCIAN SPRAY J I l l l lD  OR WHOII

Cranberry a  a .
Sauce........... cTn a O

DUSfRT TOPPING l-OZ tO X

Dream m a
W hip 0 O ‘
GRilN  GUNT KITCHIN SlICIO

Green A m
Beans 2 4 *
GRIfN GIANT 303 CAN

Sweet SAVE 
Peas “ A H
ROOIRS 303 CAN

W hole 1 0
Tomatoes.....l o *
F lI tT A

Mandarin Oranges."^ 24c
Au nAvoas
Jell-0  Gelatin........ ^1 1 c
M i  M tO N r i

Fruit Cocktail..........^ 2 8 c
t T a A w i f t a Y

Ideal Preserves...... ' 41c

FOR OLD-FASHIONED GOODNESS 
IN  YOUR T H A N K S G IV IN G  FEAST . . 

IDEAL HAS THE M A K IN 'S  
FRO M  A L L -S P ia  TO  YEASTI

Thrif-T
B ak in g  
Needs

Tisco]

HIGHLY U NSATURATED

O H S C O
WITH $S OR MORE PURCHASE

SAVE
26

CARNATION TA ll CAN HERSNEY S

L IM IT  ONE CAN

13,01 P«®

I

Eti A
IdtH* î  
I: P.M.
111.*''

, jilt ^
■Chzi 

,  Oiler 
lilprogf 
1,15 c»ri 

0
Iwomen' 
|.i Risk. 
Cnim ol 

iHthe p 
IfB utbar 
|;M« 1
111) v»t

|:vinR d' 
lia
|of these 

In the 
Jfjcted I 
|uniBo 
Irupier 

f su 
ler. vli 
fthe S 

|r.t;v * 
.■ V bud 
*nie<) 1

When you can gobble-up
savings like these

for Thanksgiving •et

68c
M ilk  19 ' Dainties 4 8

Thril-T Freite Feeds jS ^ * r  ^ LIBBY'S
5riHNrr ! ixpieif n-MPi

wrTN IS ae oa Mott PutCMAta nT J
OEAl FOODS' w. I

WfITH IIIA CH  CtYSTAlS OlANT BOX

OXYDOL 
DETERGENT
WITH COUPON BEIOW AND tS  OR MORE PURCHASE

.SAVE, 
■ 21^'

MLHIIE CfHPOa
wm. MJXCN

I

Oxydol
Detergent 72ceiAWT 

BOX
iU t f T  1 I X P I M I  I t  M T t
wme IIM oa Moai autCMAM

DfAl FOODS'

FOR DISHES

IVORY
LIQUID

33-OZ tT l.

:SAVE
3l5f

Banquet Pies
PUMPKIN OR MINCE

V -  t  n  PROS. ■

RHODES FROZEN PKO OF 24

Dinner .
Rolls a o *
MEAOOWDAII IIKOZ PKGS

Straw - M %m
berries..... .H *” I
Cool W hip................c. 59c

Pie Shells......................^ 5 c

Pumpkin
^M E IO T  WHOIE ■  t fjjy  <

<

Sweet 
Potatoes....
KRAFT MINIATURE lO-OZ PKO

M arsh- SAVE

mallows ' I t *
R tA F T  C a iW I

Marshmallow..........'jT  2 8 c
. A t . O I M  W H O U  M e

Candied Cherries.... pxt 33c
R A a A D l i f  O LD  IN O itS N

Fruit Cake M ix........7 9 c

SfTTY CROCKER

Cake 
Mixes.
HEAVY DUTY

Reynold's

u-oz. sox

IIMIT
THREE

U4NCH WIDTH

L I t t T  PVRSPtUM i m  M

Pie M ix.......................
•cTTr caocKfc
Pin Crust Mix.
D U t t l l  I  t M t l D M *

>com

WITH COUPON RIlOW AND SS OR MORI PtfaCHASC

iiLU iiE  ceHfoa
roe RitMit
IVORY 
liquid

I W I T  I  I K P « »  l l . « * . n
MtrTM U  W  OP K U W  P U P tW A M

TOP OUAIITY

68c
iJF Fairmont 

ke  Cream

SAVE 
9<t

'vOAl
ROUF4T

TOP

n f «  FOODS'

GREEN OlANT W HOII OR CREAM

Golden
Corn

sSAVE^

ly o

BU'

lun

Hi
T i
sill

IMMO

'j i l .
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Perryton Woman 
Gives Program 
For Teachers

Eti Alph» Chapter of 
Ititlta KapP* (iamma met at 
*.p M. Saturday, November 
l|» jt the home of Mis. Anna 
Vijrie Stedje in Gruver.

Chaining Times: Chalknge 
■ Dilenfimathe intemation* 

ii program theme for the year, 
!*„ carried out In fue presen- 

l^on of "Changlnc Rotes of 
komen-Play It Safe or Take 

.pjjit," led by M n. Nadine 
l̂um of Perryton. With 70^ 

lofthe population now living 
lu urban areas; with the In- 
Icitue In slums, crim e, air 
Ij^  water pollution, both 
l ^ c a l  and mental hami is 
L '-?  done. Women must take 
l^sctlve role In the solution 
lofthese problems.I I n  the ousiness meeting con- 
Ljcted by the president, Mrs. 
Lna Bockelman of Foltett, 
Ttiipter members voted to con- 
Jjlais support of Cirlstown, Bor- 
l^ w im  a cash donation, a rtd 
K t’he Satellite ProCTam.Per- 
Inron, with a food donation, 

pie budget for the year as pre- 
xsed bv the committee was 
xepted. Plans were discuss- 

j  for the International Con- 
pTjrlon of this honorary socl- 
tn af women teachers to he 
i! Houston in July, 1972.

The next meeting of the 
upterwill be in Perryton 
; December 11.

I your Christmas 
lopping at home.

Spearman HD Club 
Met In Hull Home

Demonstra- 
tion Club met Friday, Nov 1 2
With Mrs. W.V.lJlarho^tless.

Tlie Home Demonstration 
Agent, Nelle Albrecht gave

Attending were Mmes.Claude 
Jackson, E.S, Uptergrove, Ina 
Mac Ferrell, John Kenney, B,
J .  Camett. a .D . Reed. W.H.
c i i j  1 Richard
Shedeck, Lowell Denman and 
Laura Love.

The next meeting will be 
Nov. 19 at 2:30 in the home 
of Mrs. B .J. Carnert.

Stinnett Soldier 
Serving In Korea

U .s . ARMY. KOREA-Army 
Sergeant James A. Bates, 21, 
son of Mrs. Hazel C. Bates, 
Stinnett, T ex., recently was 
assigned with the 2nd Infantry 
Division in Korea.

Sgt. bates wife Patsy lives 
at 1404-B tJazelwood, Borget, 
Tex.

The 4 -h  Tloverettes met 
Tuesday, Nov. 9 In the junior 
high cafeteria.

They sang songs, filled out 
their annual books and dis
cussed activities for the next 
meeting.

Attending were Belinda Ben- 
Iv'dez, Gina Hutchison. Peggy 
James, Susie Gregg, Kate 
Crawford, Glenda Cook. Bren
da Cook. Glenda Ellison, 
Colleen Smith, Denise Desi
mone, Kaylcr* Cooper, Ce
celia Randall, Kinny Lane, 
Colette Smith and Kelly Stew
art.

SPANISH CLUB 
BAKE SALE SAT.
The Spanish Club of Spear

man H i^  School is having 
another Bake Sale this Saturday 
from 9 to 3 at Ideal Grocery 
and Cut Rate Grocery. As you 
knov.', all proceeds will go to 
help pay for the trip to Mexi
co that the Club is taking next 
summer.

Everyone it urged to come 
out ana buy a cake or pic 
from the kids. All Club mem
bers are rsled to bring a cake 
or pie.

There are two kinds of men 
in this world--mcn of wards 
and men of deeds.

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, Hartford County. Texas 790H1

Antique 
Motor 

Vehicles
CANYON, Tex. —In 1924, 
four years after tlie Scott Mo
tor Co. of DaDiatt sold Its first 
automobile, the U .S. Depart
ment of Agriculture purchased 
a Ford truck from Scott for 
$490.

Today that same one-ton 
truck is part of the growing 
collection of antique motor 
vehicles at the Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Museum on 
the campus of West Texas State 
University.

Joe M. Scott J r .,  who oper
ated the motor company for 
nearly 50 yeais, donated the 
truck to the museum this week.

The open cab truck was 
bought luck by Scott in 1941 
when the government declared 
it surplus. Since then it has 
been on blocks in a warehouse.

In a letter to Boone McClure, 
museum director, Scott said 
the truck ‘ is in better than 
average mechanical condition. ”

"When we got the truck off 
the blocks, wc found that three 
of the tires had tiie same air 
that was put in them in 1941, ~
McClure said.

"We filled up tile other tire 
and pulted the truck 100 yards 
to load it on a trailer, " he 
said. "When wc got to Canyon 
three hours later that t ire was 
flat again."

Jack Downing, assistant mu
seum director, will supervise 
restoring the truck. It will be 
cleaned, sanded, given a fresh 
coat of paint, the cam’as top 
replaced and put in running or
der.

The museum has 12 old auto
mobiles in its collection

gj FARM AND RANCH 
' i  ) ROUNDUP

USDA Moving Corn 
In Relocation

Washington—Corn growers in 
9 states have applied for Gov
ernment assistance in moving 
more tiian IS  million bushels 
of corn eligible for commodity 
loan from storage-short coun
try locations to tenninal des
tinations, the Ll.S. Depart
ment of Agricultuie announced 
today.

USDA is strongly urging 
farmers to make use of the 
loan program to withhold stocks 
in order to strengthen prices. 
With 83 percent of t!.e 1971 
com acreage in the feed grain 
program--more than in any 
previous year--most of this 
year's com crop is eligiole for 
loan.

Commodity loans aiv avail
able to producers on 1. 7 m il
lion farms comprising 93 ,4  
million feed grain (corn-sor
ghum) acres enroMed in the 
1971 feed grain program, Pro- 
•luction on these farms accounts 
for the major part of this year’s 
record harvest. The corn pro
ducer is protected by a national 
average loan of $1 .08 per

bushel and a guarantee of 
$1 .35  per bushel on one-half 
of his com base.

The storage relocation pro
gram as announced Oct. 22 
(Press Re tease USDA 3522-71) 
is designed to help growers 
who have corn eligible for 
loan but do not have sufficient 
farm storage space and cannot 
find local warehouse storage. 
Requests for relocation of 
com stocks have been received 
from 253 locations.

Under this program a pro
ducer can obtain a loan at his 
own county loan rate. Re
demption can be by cash 
setttemerc, bated on the 
local market price. The 
Governnent will pay the 
cost of shipping the corn to 
available storage space locat
ed along the normal transpor
tation routes for the commo
dity.

Napoleon crov«ned himself 
Emperor of France.

WHY GO
ANYWHERE ELSE?

long tapes have low totals at Thrif-T- Ideal
U s o ArOtOICE

r r A  •

BUTTERBALL OR HONEYSUCKLE

TOM TURKEYS
SELF-

BASTING
16 TO 22  
LB. A VG .

LB.

W m ilA U  O t HONIYSUCKIE E M t ia i  a tA N D

10 TO  l a  
I *  A V CHen 

Turkeys
U t r  lA S T IN C

5 9 < m
I t  TO 20  
I I  A V O

TurkeysII.'

C H u at
ROAST

M E A T .M A S T H
■ E iF

FIRST
CUTS

II.

S lIC E O , H IC K O R r SM O KEDSlICEI SLAB 
I  BACON

J rEDESD,
IS.

M E A D O W D A IE  O R  lA R - S

BONELESS 
HAMS WHOLE. . .  

1-10  U . AVO.

U.

F O O D  S T O R K I

FRICES IN  THIS A O  E F F K T IV I  
THRU S A TU R O A T, N O V  20 . I  * 7 1 .

N O N E  SOLD TO DEALERS

Shop obtad for the holiday 
...Id e o lw ill btclosod  

Tkoiibgiviiig Day!

Tkfif-T P iify Ftodi . a
I WIMONT STERILE •v-FINT CTNS

jVkipping^ $«  
(ream...... .O  I

ICEMIlOT TWIN TOS lA I  CTN

Soft
Margarine w  A

LARGE OR SRAAU CURD

t e ~ 4 9 '
FRESH FtNTCTN

Ijjollfil SAVE A  A

h lf......
Inuoelfmia arano i -oz fko.

f c ..32'
1 jUOl -A« RRltH DOZEN

Medium 4 1  
Eggs.. I '

IwgeEggs o.. J O C

I •ned Biscuits..6 49c 
If
r ^ e d  Biscuits..O c».49c

n KORt  ̂   
||did Butter.........79c

o o -
iftered Butter...-c» 

l^'fmont Yogurt...4(!1. 1

t wNwtuw wxi’F »»»**
Turkey Roost....... .......   3

i mmiuw. WMi*i * dark

Turkey Roost.. • •fHeu 3
t W I f I  t  t t I M I V M  3 Te 4 LB A V O  , . 9 9

Turkey Roost...........“ I
IWl»t » MIW'UW WIJH 0« A ¥ T  » » « • » « » »

Turkey Slices............ I
« w i* T  I  O iA O l  4

Baking Hens u avo ....u 4 9 c

Tkril-T Oiditt PfoAidt ^

CAMUOI WMOll 1J.O, C Q
Sweet Pickles.......... »•
IMfl OHifAIN |.o,
Camelot Pickles...........*J/C
„H0SA» lAIO« HTTIO F*’
Ripe Olives.............
OCIAN tMAT Q C ^
Cranberry Cocktail •« 03C
V4 VIOitABLB 4«.Oe ylO
Cocktail Juice......... «- ^*JC
Chicken Broth..........c« I VC
CtlAM O* WUIHIOOX FyitOl
Camelot Soup.....
Tender Spinach....... c- OOC
Mmcioctll # Q -
Potato Buds............. OoC
MACM'L CItOtOlAtl UA
Bridge Mix................. OVC
•moot • t-Ot. AjQ
Croutettes................ . OVC
CAAHlOt riKIt A SnMI AO«
Mushrooms...............
■iMMi , nt
Dinner Napkins...... o*»zvc
CUA«»OOOW«*'
Glad Wrap............   4YC
A F M M M N T  j . i iA a  a  Q  _

Terri Towels............ .
IMT CMMMT 9 0 -
Both ......................

C U t t  " i r  H A tP  OB W H O U  ^

Boneless Hams........... .. 1
B A « - t B t A N 0 t - U

Sliced Bacon....... .....Mb 5 t C
U  l  C H O IC I

Arm Roast V.T'.........u 89c
U l  C H O tC I _  _

Rib R o o s t ......... 9 9 c
IR A N  I H O U lO U  C U t I

Pork Roast.............u 59c

OCEAN SPRAY FRESH

Thrif-T lt«« l iMturM • full Ml*cti»n «f

U .S .D .A . GRADE “ A "

DUCKS, GEESE, CAPONS AND 
R O ASTER S... AND FRESH 
O YS TER S ... ftr ytur h*li<lay

Thanlilf ivinf f«*tH

jmMrMAN I M
Pork Sausage............ .. 1

B A B - I  B IA M O

Skinless Franks......h,‘ 4 9 c
C A M I lO Y  M IS M

Waldorf Salad..........c» 39c

Cranberries
1'LB.
BAG

CRISP. GREEN

A<

STALK

U.S. NO. 1 SOUTHERN

Golden Yams
LBS. <

R u s s n  p o m ro E S
YHLOWOWOIIS 
ROME APPLES

U.S RO 1 
lO -LI IAS

MEDIUM
SIZE L B

COLORADO E r i A  
FARCY R(DS L IS

50 OF WORLDS 
RAREST BIRDS 
HAVE RETURNED

Albuquerque--Fifty of ti,e 
world'! rarest birds have safe
ly leached their wintering 
area on the Aransas National 
Wildlife Ref"3e , it was an
nounced today bv Regional 
Director W.O. Nelson, Jr. 
of the Bureau of Sport Fish
eries and Wildlife.

FoRy seven aduk and 
three juvenite whoopiiK 
cranes have made the 2 ,000 
mite flight from the breed
ing ground in W ood Buffalo 
Park in northern Canada a c
cording to results of the 
latest aerial census of the 
Gulf Coast sanctuary.

Based on past years records, 
there is no reason to be pes
simistic about the present 
coum, said Nelson. Fifty 
seven birds went north last 
spring, he said, but it is 
normal for late arrivals to 
come straggling in to the 
Aransas National Wildlife 
Refuge until the end of the 
seco ^  week in December. 
Typically, family groups of 
whoopets cannot make the 
long rlight as rapidly as tiie 
adub birds can when not 
encumbered by the more 
slowly traveling youngsters.

Bird watchers all over the 
world watch for the fall ar
rival of this rarest of all 
rare birds, and rejoice at 
the slightest increase. The 
vfhoopers have staged a dra
matic f i^ t  against extinc
tion. and have increased 
from a low of 15 birds in 
1941 to last spring's high of 
57. The next three weeks 
to a month will bring the 
answer for 1971 -  whether 
the whoopets show another 
very slight increase in num- 
beis, or whether they have 
suffered a setback again as 
they often have in the past, 
according to Nelson.

"Wait And

Purcell
AMAIULLO. A "wait and see" 
attitude on the Nixon ap
pointment of Earl Butz as Se
cretary of Agriculture was ex- 
prcs ;d by L '.S. Representa
tive Graham Purcell upon his 
arrival in Texas Friday night;

"Secretary Hardin and I 
disagreed on many, many Is
sues. Yet I believe that es
sentially he was a good man 
who wanted to do the best job 
possible to assist farmers in 
their losing fight for econo
mic s tre n ^ .

"Unfortunately, his hands 
were tied by the Nixon White 
House, which sees farmers as 
nothing more than a political 
embanasment to a campaign 
promise originally made by 
candidate Nixon in 1968:
Then he said the Johnson Ad
ministration's parity ratio of 
7^0 was intolerable.Since 
then, under the Nixon Ad- 
ministtation's farm policies, 
parity has dropped to 6 T%— 
the lowest since the depres
sion, and was at 69^  last 
month.

"As far as his repUcement, 
Earl Butz, I will just have to 
wait and see. I think we need 
someone who understands real 
farming; I think we need 
someone who stands on an 
equal level with working 
farmers and can get some help 
for American Agdeufture out 
of the White House. So far as 
I can see, a ll we've got is 
another college professor, 
whose sole claim to fame is 
that he helped Ezra Taft Ben
son drive American Agilcul- 
ttire down the road to a huge 
surplus arxl put farm prices 
in the c e lla r ."

Cattle
Shipping

Fever
LUBBOCK, Texas--Low cott 
blood trarisfiisloiis for cattle 
may soon help solve the prob
lem of shipping fever.

Texas Tech Unlvertlty Vet
erinarian W.H. Wohler Jr. 
foresees tiie use of blood trans- 
furions and infusions to combat 
the problem, one which has 
been estimated to cost West

Texas cattlemen more than 
$27 million a year.

Dr. Wohler and his Texas 
Tech associates are working 
t»*ard Improved Irmrumcnss 
and processes which will lead 
to economic collection, treat
ment, storage and use of the 
whole blood and blood plasma. 
This, in turn, could resub in 
ttanrfusions costing at little as 
one dollar per head. "Contid- 
etabte p ro ^ s t"  hat already 
been made.

"It's one of the most exclt- 
liK things I ha e been involv
ed  with in a 20-year career In 
veterinary medidne and live
stock production," Dr. Wohler 
said.

Shipping Fever is a problem 
"to tome degree with nearly all 
groups of cattle that are trant- 
pocted and at nearly all places 
where cattle are reclved,Num
erous vaccines have been de
veloped to prevent Shipping 
Fever and tome, if usea proper
ly and at the proper tim e, are 
of great value. Antibiotics and 
sulfa drugs are of inestimable 
value in reducing loss, but none 
of these has completely elim in
ated or coikrolted the problem, " 
the Texas Tech veterinarian 
said.

The degree of sickness and 
amount of lou ate related to 
the amount of stress to which 
the cattle are subjected. On 
that baris. Dr. Wohler has di
rected efforts to attempt to 
scientifically relate the amout« 
of stress as measured by biologic 
methods to sickness and lots and 
further to study all the facets of 
stress in cattle in order to de
termine how to compensate the 
animal for the ‘ physiologic de
rangement" induced.

Work in this area has been 
supported by Texas Tech L'nl- 
verslty and hy private sources 
and it has been conducted on 
the Tech campus, at origin 
locations, ana at local area 
feed lots.

Dr. Wohler and his research 
associates ar Texas Tech have 
found that stress, in the physiol
ogical sense, among other 
things, produces a blood protein 
defitrit. Such a deficit causes 
an animal to be vulnerable to 
infections Bke Shipping Fever.
He suggests that in the case of 
Shipping Fever, cattlemen 
might improve their batting 
average if they treated the un
derlying cause as well as at
tempting to combat the infec
tious organisms (some of which 
are not susceptible to antibio
tics or sulfa drugs).

Once the anlm ab' proper pro
tein level Is restored the ani
mal has a much better chance 
of combatting the disease itself.

The veterinarian believes 
that among the most effective 
and most economical preven
tive procedures and treatments 
nov available are blood in jec
tions and blood transfusions.

"Transfusions for livestock 
are not new, " he said. "They 
have been used in veterinary 
medicine almost as long as in 
human m edicine."

In the case of feeder cattle 
the cott of collecting, process
ing and administering the blood 
has been prohibitive in the past, 
but a new simple technique de
vised by Dr. W ohter allows for 
econom ical, sanitary collection 
of the blood at the packing 
plant from cattle which have 
been through the feedlot and 
are immune to common feed- 
lot diseases. This blood is of 
particular value because of its 
chem ical and antibody content.

Work is currently in progress 
to devise methods of treating 
cattle at a rate ^wards of 100 
head per hour. Tne one dollar 
cost would compare with aboic 
$5 per half-pint for serum now 
used against Shipping Fever.

"Furthermore, since the pro
tein is denatured in the serum 
commercially available by pro
cessing techriiques, it lacia the 
utility of whole blood, " he said. 
The advanatage would be that 
the economy would allow the 
use of doses large enough to be 
of value as replacement ther
apy for the depressed serum pro
teins as well as providing need
ed antibodies to fight disease 
producing viruses and bacteria.

The treatment will not re
place other lines of treatment, 
out rather support and augment 
them to increase efficiency and 
reduce costs of production. He 
said whole blood can be placed 
into the veins of cattle or In
jected under the skin with good 
resu ks.

Shipping fever, by any 
sundaiti, is the most trouW - 
some health factor that cattle
men face. It occurs year- 
round, but is especially hard 
to haixite In the fall.

No person is so perfect that 
he does not need some advice 
from others from time to 
tim e.

It would be wonderful if  ev
ery chip on the shoulder were 
nothing but bark.

Some people try to putii 
themsMlves forwara by patting 
themselves on the back.

If you concentrate on roar
ing tne boat, you won't have 
time to rock it .

Memory is that faculty that 
reminds you you've probably 
forgotten something.

If you fa il to mend a fault 
while it is smalL it will soon 
become large.

/
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♦NEW
MAGNETIC SIGNS

MADE IN OUR SHOP FOR FAST EXPERT SERVICE 

INSIDE & OUTSIDE SIGNS

From the people
who hejp bring you

Christmas...
please mail early.
ByD ec.lst ByDec.lOth ByDec.15th
M a il  a ll o u t -o f - to w n  p a c k a g e s .  M a il  a ll  lo c a l  p a c k a g e s  a n d  M a il  a ll lo c a l  c a r d s .  T h a n k s —
W e ’ ll b e  s u re  to  d e l iv e r  o u t -o f - to w n  c a r d s .  C h r is tm a s  a n d  H a p p y  H o l id a y s !
th e m  b y  C h r is tm a s .  m e a n s  a  lo t m o r e  w h e n  it ’s o n  t im e .

C ic
■

by telling us all 
about everything

%Osrt fcr contribytetf iS • FuD'tc S#fv>ct by t̂ •)

>
QUICK AND EXPERT BUSINESS MACHINE REPAIR 

•TYPEWRITERS

• ADDING MACHINES
• CALCULATORS 

•CASH REGISTERS

^ m ir n m n
All your 
Club Meetings 
Social events 
Personal items 
School News 
News Tips

for printing in the 
local newspapers. 
Please report your 
news items to us 

i  by^cailing, teleph 
659 3434  

Help us Iceep you 
Informed, b y 
keeping us In* 
formed. 

Spearman 
Reporter
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0  CLAIMS
L r ic h eso n

I .jl^rklcei for Vlr.

X j early Tuciday morn- 
filirfi PUint BaptUt Ho$- 
Iwarlllo. w l" * *  con- 
YtodiV'(N* *̂
Ij). intlic Spearman 

i.htirt*
Iftbome, p a « « . will 

. Furlal will •>« In 
’ emetery, directed 

I'ell brothers Funeral 
laf Spearman.
Inicheson was a member 
touich of *:hll*t. He 

Feb. 12, 1934 in 
■Texas to Mikle Pancake. 

^Khoolin Cruver In 
ja t  PhllUpa Junior 
ifiom 19')8”61.He 
Ifcir Humble O llC om - 
L j2 years, retiring Just 
l^aso. A patient In 

hospital for the

ru .‘ n ith " .n ’ suffered A lengthy lllnett.

*h « ''lfe
rer Mrs. Joyce Ann’Loving o 
Da«on. Ohio: one son. (?, 
of Sunnwale, CaUf.; 4  br 
r ^ . .  Diego.

>ene

, . V Lacco.
Willard

of Ii^IanapoUs. and George of 
St. Paul; one sister Mrs.
etta Coberly of Demotie. Ind. 
and five grandchildren.

Friends are reminded that 
[r®"’° i *  jlc » n b e s e n tto  the 
Hansford County Cancer Socl- 
ety.

PTA Executive 
Board Meeting

Spearman P-TA Execu- 
Board met Monday Novem- 

oer 15 in the junior high ca fe 
teria with 13 members In at
tendance. President Mrs. Ben 
McIntyre opened the meeting

with prayer. Standard businest 
procedures were followed.

Volleyball tournament 
dates March 9-10-11 were 
confirmed. The State Con- 
verttlon to be held In Dallas, 
this November 17-19 will te- 
Piewnt 130 years of tradition 
In r-TAe Anyone wishing to 
attend this conver«lon Is asked 
to contact Mrs. McIntyre.

Mr. Allen Alford.complim
ented the students of the Spear
man schools on their outstarxi- 
Ing behavior whenever they 
are participating in extra-cur
ricular activities.

The meeting was adjourned.

SUPPORT THE 
GIRL SCOUT 
FUND DRIVE 
NOVEMBER 30

THE SPEARMAN REW>RTEB. H.mfotdCouMy, T e x * . 79081

Hpspltar

News

Dismissals from Hansford 
Haspl»'’ since Nov. 11 In- 
cludeo !jrent Biles, Bill Hen
derson, M'lrk-ne Winger & 
daughter, J ta  Bagley, Paul 
Schiffner, C ecil Reynolds, 
Lilly McBroom, David Layton, 
.loyd Pool, Dorothy Haner, 

Penny Roper, Carl Hutchison, 
Darrel Owens, Kay Hamilton.

Patients In the hospital are 
E.W . Fielding. Hazel Morton, 
Mary Cornelius, Becky Alex
ander, Ervin Hester, George 
Lowe Jr .,  Thelma Davis,
Kelly Cates, Alva Garner. 
John Pelkner.

WESLEY WATSON 
COMING HOME

Wesley Watson, serving 
with the U .S , Army In Ger
many. will be visiting friends 
and relatives in Spearman this 
month. Wesley has been In Ger
many with hli family for ap
proximately 4 yean, and serv
ed In Vietnam 11 months prior 
to his duty In Cetmany. Sgt. 
Watson Is a professional sold
ier, and will retire after 8 
more yean service.

Fellowship Baptist 
Church Ladies Met

Ladies of the Fellowship 
Baptist Church met In the 
home of M n. Terry Williams 
Nov, 8 at 7:30 p .m . Mrs. Wil
liams gave a Biole study of 
Altar Vx'ork. The ladies then

worked on their craft project 
of decoupage.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Donald Bowen, Charles 
Arnold, Jimmy Plngleton,Sata 
Lomax, and Buddy Sparks.

The next meeting will be a 
pot luck supper in December at 
the Home Demonitratlon room.

All ladles are welcome to 
come to our once a month 
meetings.

Mr. and M n. Bill ElUc»t 
are proud parents of a new 
ton, Trenton Todd Elliott 
was born at High Plaint Bap- 
tltt Hospital Nov. 13 at 11:36 
p .m . He v.elghed 7 lbs. 13 
ounces. Mr. and Mn. Claude 
Owens of Spearman are mater
nal grandparents.

Mr, and M n. Val Winger 
of Ctuver are parents of a new 
daughter. Manda Marie was 
bom Nov, 8 and weighed 6 lbs. 
8 oz. She was 19 Indies long.

Mrs Etter Hosts 
Bridge Luncheon

Hostess for the Short Club 
Bridge luncheon Tuesday was 
Mn. Tom Etter,

Those enjoying the lunch
eon and bridge were Mmes. 
Richard Holton, Bob Skinner, 
Garland Head, Ben McIntyre, 
Herbert Butt, Woodie Cibner, 
Elsie Mathews, the hostess.

M n. Butt won high and Mn. 
bner won second mgh.
The next hostess will be

M n. Garland Head.

Arts & Crdfts 
Guild Meeting

The Arts and Craft Guild 
held Us tegular weekly m eet
ing Friday afternoon with Mn. 
Nolan Holt at hostess.

Those enjoying the pali«lng 
and refreshmerts were Mmes." 
P .A . Lyon, Bill RusselLJoe 
7rayler, Bruce Sheets and 
Sada Haskins.

The next meeting will be 
with Sada llotklnE.

SUPPORT THE 
GIRL SCOUT 
FUND DRIVE 
NOVEMBER 30

With ottf help, MU can be 8 OfMf S  -  . A

T H I S  C H R I S T M A S

SHOWER H j M  WI T H  REASONABLY

P R I C E D  GI FTS OF THE F I NEST  

Q U A L I T Y  AND I N THE PEAK OF

F A S H I O N  FROM

Neely’s
DOWNTOWN SPEARMAN

V "

u
i

V IS IT  OUR KRACO SOUND CENTER 

BATTERY OPERATED, PORTABLE 
8 TRACK TAPE PUYERS FOR CAR- 

HOME OR BOAT.

URGE SELECTION OF STEREO TAPES
I

rv.-,

'*5

> ..U

I f

LADIES COATS 20% OFF 

ONE GROUP FALL DRESSES REDUCED 30% 

ONE TABLE GIRDLES, BRAS AND HOUSE 

SHOES-YOUR CHOICE 1/2 Price

VI SI T OUR NEW CHILDRENS WEAR DEPARTMENT

FEATURING

SPORTS WEAR-PANTS AND TOPS 

GOWNS AND PAJAMAS

t k e  G l t j t !

NEW APPLIANCE SALE 
MAYTAG DISHWASHERS 
TWO-WP600 -  $205.50 each
ONE-WU600- $224 50 each

ONE^HDE 606Maytag Electronic Dryer $165,00 
ONE-HDE 50 Ma;^ag Dryer 89.50
ONE KITCHENAID DISHWASHER KDA5 $210.00 
Call 659-2881 After 4.00 P.M.

Chambers Wes Nivens

16

lT\

“  ■ 'v '  '   ̂ ^ ------------

* \

mb y liw n
THE g o if ig -e s t shoes in town!

So thls-mlnute! Look every bit as 

good as they feel!

Reed’s Family Shoes

,-^ v

FOOT LOCKERS AD ACHE CASES TRAVELING HAND BAGS BY WHITNEY
MATCHING SAMSONITE LUGGAGE 

TERRYWRAP AROUNDS FOR THE MEN WHOTRAVEI 
MENS" INSULATED, LEATHER GLOVES BONDED 

FOAM WITH NYLON LININGS

DOWNTOWN SPEARMAN

/
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B a r b a r a  F a r r ,  John H a r d e s t y  
R e c e iv e  T o p  4 -H  A w a r d s

NEWS PROM YOUR

Home Demonstration Agent
By Nclle Albrecht

Barbara Fart of Spearman 
anJ John Mcrk Hardeny of 
Cruver were named as Ham- 
ford County c'lOkJ Star girl and 
boy at the annual a w a ^  ban
quet held Saturday night in 
Spearman.

Barbara, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Bob Farr, and John, 
son of Mr. and Vrs. John Har-

Carolyn Byers and Ann V\ ard; 
Dairy F^x>*: c.ina Hutchison;

desty will he recognized at 
the District I Cold Star banquet
November 20 in Amarillo.

The mistress of ceremonle? 
for the event was cdna Hutchi
son. Assiting her was Barbara 
Fart, who gave the invocation 
and welcome. Berk lee Brainard 
led the pkrdee of allegiance. 
John Hardesty led the 4-H mot
to and pledge while David Dear 
irtroduced the cuests.Providing 
the entertainment was Hruce 
Ayets.

County Agent Robert Adam
son and Home Demorrftration

Dress Revue- Lee Ann Biles and 
Barbara Farr; Foods & Nurrition: 
Sharon Evans. Beth Wills, > ty- 
sta! Carson and Terri Prentice: 
Swine Anita Walker, Jim Cal- 
away, Sam Boone, Brad Hard
esty, > arrie i lark. Sherry \;or- 
rls, Kirby Hargis. David Dear 
and Renee Morris; Horse: 
tin Hart, W anda Cteene, Toby 
Bagwell and David Armes: 
Sheep: irenda Dahl, Denise 
Ferguson, Darla Armes, Jimmy 
Hrandvik, V. adc Dahl, Rod 
Straw and Kenny Red; Beef 
Fklon Alkn, - i'ndy Patterson, 
Dan Dry, Robert Wills, ‘̂ erklce 
Brainard and DarlJta Pierce.

v s n s r S f^

Agerr Nelk Albrecht present- 
ed awards to those 4-Hers who
earned them.

These included, achieve
ment David Lesly, Roy Har
bour, S'art Rasor and John Har
desty. 'read Htth AnnFI<w>ers;ty. n
(Tlothing- lisa Nelson, Sally 
Brainard, Teresa > odfrey, Lo-
nita : mene, Sherlse Partridge,

C IV l  to the i Irl Scouts In 
your town, Tuesda), Nov. BO. 
l Ol' benefit, your t IRLS ben
efit, vour ' C'MML'N’n  V Fw:ne- 
flrs. irl Scouting today 
makes riertcr citizens tomor
row. I he , irl Seout fund drive 
will De November BO.

The fint year Brownies, 
Troop 3 met Monday afternoon 
in the scout house with Mn. 
Ray Donahue and Wilma Fran
cis.

The meeting was opened 
with the girls assembled In the 
9rowrvie circle and singing the 
Brownie Small Song.

Plan; were made to help 
plant a forest, and the Brown
ies worked on their Thanksgiv
ing project. Afterwards games 
were played.

Refreshments were served by 
M n. Donahue to memben 
Cynthia Arnold, Denice Black- 
burtr, Ocnae Baker, JoUnda

Girl Scout Troop 190 met at 
the scout house with leader 
M n. Jack Moran November 10 
for their weekly meeting.

Refreshments were served by 
JoNell Comegys and the patrols 
worked on patrol projects. The 
Dlng-a-llngs worked on their 
flag aod the W’ackey Walnuts 
worked on plans for a pany. 
Some badge work was discussed.

Girls present were Brenda 
Bowling, Leslie Groves, Jackque

Sure hope you haven't 
made the Christmas Fruit 
Muffins yet that 1 gave you 
the re ci^  for last week at I 
made a mistake in it. It 
should read 1 teaspoon baking 
powder instead of soda. So be 
sure to coriect It before you 
make the muffins. Guess 
we're all entitled to our goofs 
and this won't be my last.

You i.iay be wondering how 
you are going to occupy your

Lusk. Joyce Cummings, JoNell 
Comegys, Jamie Morky, Jamie

youngsters on these days that
tdoare too cold to go outdoors.

Thomas, Conrde Vernon, Sue 
Close, Trade Keetch and Sher
rie Cook.

Why not let youngsters make 
■ alld • '  •

Howling, Twana Byid, Janell 
irhitum, Tammy Donahue,
Donna Douglas, Johnnie Eaton, 
Angelia Francis. Shellie Frie- 
meU Shellie b 'itchell, Sheryl 
Stafford, Stacey Thomas and 
Chritti Freeman.

The greatest thing In our 
community is our YOL^TH.

V'leatcr than our industry, 
cattle, crops & busltrs?.

Our YOITH Is Spear.nan’s 
future*

Girl Scouting is a part of 
this—a great asset to our 
commuiiit).

Support the Spearman Girl 
Scour Fund Drive November
30.

holiday tree trims of salt 
sculpturing. The basic recipe, 
which should not be doubled 
or halved, includes 4 cups un
sifted all purpose flour, 1 cup 
salt (plain or iodized) and 1 
1 '2 cups water. Mix Ingrcdl-ngi
ents together with your flng- 
e a . If too stiff add a little

hang the finished items may 
he made from wire, hair p<^

apercUps, e tc . inserted in 
guies before they dry. Mix

ture may be rolled between
fil

11 ^ j i  _

FA R M  And  
R A N C H

Equipment
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 29TH '71 10:30 LM.

We will offer for Sale on the above date the following 
described personal property, at the Vernon (Yook farm
stead located 4 miles East (Paved No. 759) and 2 South 
from the Courthouse in Spearman, Texas. The Public is 
( ordially Invited.

— NOON LUNCH TO B E  CATERED —

—  IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT — —  TRACTORS —
1—V 'll OMC irrtfWwi Mtfkie

(0 «ad — Came Inspact and In ^ r e .)

I Haavy duty )  N- driva risafl — ewwpliM

1—Amaiilla 4>BC wall faar liaad 
1 ta 4 ratia, 1M k. ^  and faad

14—11 ft. jalidi  af •" fated plpa, kuttarfly f a*— 
aa M" spacinf

4—1H4 M seriae Ckavralat trvck witti dual tandams. 
Z2 ft. Trastawirsd train kad (alsa stack racks) 
24 tan ratascoptnf h)^. lift, S -prad warkinf 
trana. with 2 spa ad axip. A haavy duty answer 
ta yawr liaulinf naeds.

4—Watarman I "x 12"  hvdrant vafwaa 
Many •" L's, T's plus atker Wlliifs

44—T ' aluminum tlpkan tvkes

I—4a« af ly , lack sipkan tukaa

1—lat af plaatic ditch dams

1—ItM Chavralat 2-tan truck with 14 ft frain kad. 
sfack rack«. St. kdul lift and 2 spaed axla

S—larfe  staal pipa fwrraw drafs 
1—lal (M i') pla«ic transfer lina arltfc fHtlnfS

1- 4 I 1I  (1M1) Jatin Daara tractar, tsHk daal kyd. 
adj. frant and raar axiaa. R. T . O., fally 
ssaifkted, savtid rvkbar and an LR faa

1—HD-4 AUlt Ckalmars crawler srMi • ff. kyd. 
dater klada (Gaad — yawr laspactlan lavifai)

I—ICB7 Inlamatianal trvck (It has 4 faad fMx2t  
tiras an K.J

— LOADERS & OTHER E Q U IP M EN T-

1—UB M B M raw crap tractar aa LB faa 
ratnate hyd. and adJ. axali

) —M B M fasaUne tractars (a t la)

I—ItSt %T Chev. Btekup (Salwaf#)

—  IMPLEMENTS b  TRAILERS —

1—45' land plana, IB  blada. dual castor whaaU 
1—IB M-33t  IHC tandem disk (Ilka naw)
1—13' John Doero fandom disk 
1—2 kattuiii J .  D. rail avar mold l>sard plaw 
1—IB high claarancp J e o f f r e /  chisal on hyd. 
1—IS' Haame chisal 
1—IB It  John Daara D-R whaat drill 
1—2 sactian (21')  rotary haa with hitch 
1- ^  section drag harrow with Nokia hkeh 
1—4 ' Evarwnan ditcher with 4.71x15 rvbkar 
1—4  row stalk cuttar (flail typo)
1—4 ' Servis Shreddar M-72 drag type
1—IS' K-2 Krause ana way plow
1-^ N  gallon fwal wagon ( J .  D. running goar)

l _ 47' Mayratk grain laadar B B S  angina 

1—27' Mayrath grain loader B B S  ongine 

1—B  heavy duty back fill blade, 2 pt. attach 

1—14' dowbla tool har with dapth whaals B markers 

I raws of Dempstar planters (Indapandantj 

I—SN gallon Lfi gas tank wMi fillar hana 

1—251 gallon LR gas fillar tank and haae

HARVESTING EQUIPMENT —

1—Modal 55 John Daere caraMna
with 14 ft. haadar, harvaatad this saaian

kilia Chalmars platfarm ansitaga citappar 
angina

IF WEATHER IS TOO SEVERE FOR 
SALE TO SELL IT WILL BE HELD 

MONDAY FOLLOWING
TERMS OF SALE — CASH

—  LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT —
I—2SN lb. batch Pearlaas feed miimr
1—caltia spray pump sriHi B B S  angina
S—4 ft. stack tanka
1—Old Scratch cattia ailar
1—Bakar Built cattle aalf-feadar
1—tot of 14 fl. food bunks
I t  ateel mcka far wood food frawgka
1—lot of 14 fl. pen panala
1—Pilton tguaaxo chuta (a dandy)
1-^ot of hag fraught, faadtra and watarara
IW alail hot-fanca posts
^-largo spaala imaatk wire
»-targ e  spools of barbad wire
1 atactiHc rafrlgaratar far vat. madicltie
1—Jwniar tssalbfarh saddle
1—111 fence chargor, ana 11-v. chargar
1— 1,1M gallon water tank on ikMt
S MN af Vet. teals and medical suppliaa
2—  -bales af prairie hay

ROBERT W. STATION Owner
PHONE: 733-2441 — GRUVER, TEXAS

- fldvertiseii and Conducted by •
C. D. Hoeme, Auctioneer
PHONE 652 2196 HOOKER. OKLAHOMA

1 < ^ e tire  ^Ijou

Clerking Service 

JACK FLVNT 

Hooker, Oklahoma

d)ccD of waxed papei and cut 
with cookie cutters. Use your
imagination. For example 
roll ne

more warcr. When thorough
ly mixed, knead mixture 4-5 
mlnutei.

I're balls of mixture to form 
figures, animals, e tc . Hook to

ttacen terry cloth for an 
in  eretting texture.

Itemi may be baked in a 
pre-heated 350 F. oven for 1 
hour. Thicker or larger pieces 
may need to bake longer. I'le  
a toothpick at a joint to test 
for donenes. If toft bake long
er. If a piece browns unevenly 
don't worry at painting will 
coyer It. Remove from oven 
and cool before painting.

Paint wit!) poster paints or 
felt tip maiken-and use your 
Imagination. Coat completed 
pieces with a clear gaze ot a 
fixative. The salt in the mix
ture draws moisture from the 
air and may eventually soften 
pieces.

Remember this mixture it 
only for decorative purpotet. 
Do not allow anyone to eat 
the mixture or completed pro
jects.

Let M e  See

SOMETHING O LD --- 
SOMETHINC NFW—

Thanks to my good friend 
Surie Dacuf Allen, I have a
real good idea for livestock 
men In this area.

I go 
1 in

form of a "reel 
could prove to

Its In the 
;pe" which 
ne a get-rich-

qulck gimmic, especially 
‘ at. A llnlethis rime of year. .. ____

later, when the frost falb 
heavy on the wheat pasture, 
cattle grazing the pasture 
are often poltoned and die 
like fUet. What to do with 
a ll this dead livestock need 
no longer be a problem to 
cow m en--lf they will dispose 
of the carcass in the following 
manner:

The recipe's title is "Twen
ty Dollars of Manure for 
Almost Nothing" and reads 
thus:

"If you have any dead 
animal, say for instance the 
body of a horse--do rxjt suffer 
it to pollute the atmosphere 
by drawing it away Into ttie 
woods, or out-of-way place.

'  I o i lRemove It but a short distance
only from your premises. 
Pul 4 or 5 loads of muck or
sods thereon and sprinkle It 
over with quick lim e. Cover 
the carcass and sods immedi
ately with, say 20 good 
wagon loads of mold or sods. 
You will have within a 12- 
month period a pi'e of manure 
worth $20 ,00 , good for any 
crop you choose to put It on.
If any dogs manifest too 
great a regaid for the enclos
ed carcass, shoot them on 
the spot." ( ! ! ! ) "

Susie has an old, old book, 
printed 87 years ago, which 
is loaded with such money
making ideas and good, 
sound advice.

1 doubt If anyone In this 
area where so many feed lots 
abound need ever to make 
their own manure. But the 
above amusing article does 
have something to say to ui 
about air pollution, AND 
might let us in on a little 
secret of how to legally de
stroy a few stray dogs, I 
believe you can safely shoot 
a dog which is destroying 
private property.

Susie promises to send me 
another cute article on "How 
to Shoe a Horse, " Will look 
forward to this one.

Before I continue to speak 
of more Interesting (eatable) 
recipes, I wish first to speak 
further on the somethlng"old' 
line. OH in this instance 
m e a n ^  antiques. This 
day arxTtime every antique 
coU eaor seems to put more 
value on the thing collected. 
If It Is signed. Like old cut 
glass for Instance, or hand 
painted chlru. I just recent- 
ly discovered that pieces of 
hand-made furniture were 
often signed. I visited with 
a ftlena over at Guage,
Okla. who was re-doing 
an old desk which she had 
recently purchased for a tong 
Her husband took out a 
drawer and found this In-
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tc retting notation burned 
into tlie wood In a beautiful, 
script hand writing: 'This 
desk was designed and made 
by Darnell for Hannah Dean 
Darnell, h i * I t  was 
started Jan. 10.1914 and 
completed Feb. 21, 1914. 
Father was visiting at this 
tim e, also Mrs. S.N . Dar
nell, 722 N. Topeka Ave. 
of Wichita. Kansas. " It 
was signed "S.N . D arnell," 

Now. there it something 
for Darnell decendx'its to 
look Into if  they are genea
logical enchuriasu. They 
can dig up some of their 
loti anccftoft, and at the 
tame time Tiscover just who 
S. N. Darnell really was and 
i f  Hanruh Dean was hit 
second wife. If to, this 
Mn. S.N , Darnell who was 
visiting at the time just 
could nave been the first
wife who simply decided 

aiu watch himto srop by 
work. On the other hand, 
this SND could have been 
his mevher, who, at the 
time the desk was being 
made, mutt have been ea- 
tranged to the father, who 
was also present.

However confused the 
cabinet maker was. he cer
tainly turned ot* a great 
piece of work. Ana the
owner treasured the desk 
even moig. after he found 
the interesting little story 
and signature.

calre, its very tatty.
ibtDSIf you enjoy cabbage salad, 

you will Ukc this one which 
Joan Stewart makes often. Its 
called Sweet & Sour Cabbage 
Salad; 1 large head cabbage,
1 green bell pcppei. 1 large 
jar pimento. ** large carrots. 
(;hop all fine, put In covered 
dish with 1 TBLsp. salt and 
half cup salad oil. Let set 2 
hours. Combine 1 TBL. spoon 
celery seed, 3/4 C . sugar, 
i C vinegar and } C water. 
Bring to boll and stir in one 
small box lime je llo . Let 
this mixture cool and pour 
over cabbage mixture. Let 
set over n i^ t in refrigerator. 
This does not je ll.

If you have tiled a good 
tasty food dish recently, past 
it on to m e. All the gak 
seem to like new fixlns' and 
often ask me to publish one. 
Help me out and we'll fatten 
up the entire community, and 
let Faye Palmer take on anoth
er Weight Watcher's class.

MORSE H-D CLUB 
MET THURSDAY

Members of the Morse Home 
Demonstration club met Nov
ember n  at 2 p .m . In the 
home of Mn. Richard King. 
M n. King, president of the 
club, conducted the business 
session. She announced there 
would be no more meetings 
In November.

The president welcomed 
Mn. Elvagene Dixon into the 
club as a new member.

Mn. Jack Johnson St. pre
sented the program on the uses 
of the Blender.

Mn. Frank Lewis will host 
the next meeting, Dec. 3, 
when Mn. Bob Glllispie will 
give the program on "German 
Customs."

Memben present for the 
meeting included M.mes:
Jack Johnson S r ., M .W . Mc- 
C lw , Besile Hendenon, Mary 
GllUsple, the hostess aiid two 
guests: M n. Maxine Hender
son and Mrs. Lex 3oani.

Do Your Christmas 
shopping at home.

Fh* moun u ,boui j4flJ 
m il*. »w»y. th* lun 
million. T h . rarUi-wn 
“  thervforv mon iJm j 
limv. u  irr.l u  Ih,

»«rth and mom<

Thv word tUdium .t j  j  
.tuod for d Urr.k umt g(|
U n e v  < ^ u . l  t o  6 0 u  f w i -

O rv.k rquividmt of 
ZOti yurd daih  LaUr,Uw*| 
c a m .  to  d ru fn aU  tlu 
p av ilio n  in v h id i th . raeaj

Back to recipes.. .1 made 
the pumpkin cake which is 
listed In some of the late maga
zines. If you are in need of 
a nev. pumpkin desscit tMs is 
a very good one! It ca lk  for 
2 boxes of pound cake mixes. 
Use the amount of e g a  called 
for in each bu  use oiwy two- 
thiids cup of water for the 
moisture. Stir in no. 2 can 
pumpkin, 2 teaspoons of tnimp- 
id n ^ e  spice. Bake one nour 
at 325 in a bundt pan. Cool 
10 minutes In the pan, turn 
out and cool '20 minutes longer 
Then baste slowly with 1 C , 
sugai, 1 C . otangc juice (which 
has been boiled) until a ll the 
mixture has been absorbed.
This is not only a very pretty

Dun 4  Br.d>tiv.t't 
DMI marketing lemc*, 
provide, up-to-date lain 
ume, net worth, and ollHrl 
uable farta about matt 
buuneaae*. includet oa iu| 
3 5 0  manufarturen of ? 
roni and noodlet, 274 
can manufacturer!, and * ( 
I n d e p e n d e n t  nevipi 
publiahen*

Gold M about 70% herner >J 
lead Modern chemiMr) 
much to the work of tlw| 
chemuU of the middk 
who invoaUfited thu 
a futile attempt to coneeit I 
and other melala into gold'

Support The 
Spearman Girl 
Scout Fund Drivt 
November 30.

lecon 
this MdRNINI
Entartflin 
TONIGHT US(

Sia

(

POL
TYP

Tal

c
Dicl(

t
3

i
Mel

Hi

I
GitI Scouting provides t 

cal trairdng. including id 
of p arrioti^ , of goodcitl 
ship and service to otheis. 
Girl Scouting it changing > 
the times In trying to mertj 
the needs of the coming r  
erations with a goal "Tor 
more glrk In ihelr growing | 
years".

Support the Spesmisn i 
Scot* fund drive, Nove.n 
30.

41
2 LAI 

B

T

Mnt. Knox Pipkin undeJ 
surgery Monday in the Hig 
General Hospital at 
Pipkin, who Is seriousIv HI 
In room 239 and wouldenj 
cards from her many fneo Al

\

WHITE HOU!
lum ber  com^

m
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GIBSON’

«

D I S C O U N T  C I M I B B
OPEN 9 til 6 —  Closed Sunday

Colorpack

$ 0 6 7

Polaroid #107

Black &  
White

$ 0 1 7

SPEARMAN ONLY
PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY

Regalware #w840 
Super Hard Teflon II

C o o k w a r e
7pc- Set

Flame or Avocado

$ i r \ 8 8

Van Wyck

2 In 1 Turn Around

CLOCK & CAN 
OPENER

1 Yr Replacement Guarantee 

$ 1  ^ 8 8

SKY SOLO^“ Set
P ilo t  a  s u p e r  m e ta l  p la n e ! Z o o m  o f f . .  
s t r e a k  a lo n g  t h e  S K Y  L IN E ''” . . .  n o s e  
d ow n  'n  g r e a s e  t h e  g ro u n d !

TaNiiig ONOWBTU 
Mim-CYBo Mwoanii
• G*HW eel eepe || mtm

WWt̂

$y| 47

C O V E R A L L S
Dickies Shape Set 

65% Cotton 
35% Polyester

libson's

F LA S H
C U B E S

Sylvan ia

79 c
ruwLiCHr*

*o*m̂ ***m 140
$ 0 6 7

ffiuMINUM FOIL 12'x25" 17<|:
Melrose

HAND LOTION 2 1/2 OZ. 

69« Retail

m««l

Twin
fo T in 9 /

40«OFF
{ LA*G( Sin 0  FI Ot f a ) 

lonks of Citra Rich

I SNANPOO

Both Bottles
S2.30 

RETAIL
ISTYLING 

COMBS

SEC 'N SAY*
MOTHER GOOSE

• Meer fhm diedwe ed<e «Metcii*iM e«»#sM
.•  I t  ptctwYVS MS e *  ^  .I * * n  ' ’ 1 T

$>117

SATURDAY ONLY

ELECTRIC 
HEATER

#627 $

S££'M  SAY*
Th» f»rm»e Says 
I Ullil

Heed It reel eem  ̂eew»<s 
iec»»wt s»*ee»eM resmrt r»

• $mMs tk̂ re-were-sew*# eesecielleei

$y|17

Retail 39r

P la y in g  C a r d s

PRICES GOOD 

THRU

SATURDAY

Seymour Adjustable

IRONING 
BOARD

54" X 15" #010-41

$ 0 4 7

Stardust

SATURDAY 
ONLY

ALL SYNTHETIC WIGS WILL BE COMBED ON
\ /

BY A WIG STYLIST & CONSULTANT

^ • c o r
lORNINI

II -
: h t  Us(

ITEHOU!
ER COMP

YTI<

.  iTRNf 

• CLASS 

.  PR] Km

All torts 
liector'i

toss street: 
ourthouie 
conib, Texas

jffice machine 
ir and sales, •• 

Call
.3434 or 2609

Shangrilia

~Fully Ventilated Ironing Surface'

Cut

3 0 3  Can

$ 0  8 8
Gibson's

97

Hi'Lo

Nestle's

M O R S E L S
Gallon Jug A  /  L

Big "G"

DOG 
FOOD
15 oz. Can 

1 2  fo r  8 8 ^ 1

38 OZ.

$ 0 8 8
100% Human Hair

King
Korn CORN Whole Kernel

Bounty

PAPER
T O W E L S

Jumbo Roil

303 can

/
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SH S V o c a t i o n a l  
C lu b s  Present  
P-TA P r o g r a m

PARENT’S 
RATING FOR 
M O V I E S

A "Parents; Magazine" rat
ing on the following m w lei
which are graded: A-Adulis
18 & o\xt; Y-Young people 

■ ikiren 8 -
yean o '"
13-17 age; C -C hil 1 2

Tilt Spcarran P-TA met in 
the Junior liigh cafeteria Mon
day, Nosembtr 15 with Presi
dent Mrs. Hen McIntyre pre
siding. The flag was presented

program in December. The
next meeting will be January 
17, 197J ana there will be

by Hrow nie Scout Troop 3 and 
the Inxocatic.n was de Use red
by Mr. Ray ■ ^ssen. The 
membership drj\c ..as won by 
Sirs. ;>er.ii'n'' first grade roorfi 
with the larvcst percentage of 
parents joining F-TA this 
year. Tlds reom will be gi\- 
en a coi« nans,

\ 'r .  I'ernatJ Hornes present
ed various speak'-n for the pro
gram on "\'ocational E'dui a- 
tion theme. N'errhers o! t!iv 
Future Ho-lemakers of Arierlca
opi neJ the procram by ritigl^g
their th-.-'-'e song and iiavinc 
the aiaJ.encc jc^n together lot 
a sliistt game, l ayle I.am 
president tlie 'TIA presented 
iri/ormation on what rhr merr- 
bers are involved in and what 
tlw > are kramnv:, Linda Re-- 
eau, president of the \vw atio'’- 
al IrxJu'trial luns ol An’erica; 
Kat'". ■ r.-iwn, president of the 

durat'.or '..T' of 
'c th  K jL t. n,

..t .re- -am ers of 
-Amerua ! > - rum; ;n givin-c 
infor- arii • vr s’leir . luP".

The re w ill not -x. a * A

only four more meetings count
ing this one. The programs 
that the students have been 
presenting have been outstand
ing artd informative. Any ques
tion a parent could potsioly 
have on any of the course act
ivities have been answered In 
the presentation. The P-TA 
boaid strongly encourages all 
persons who have children in 
the school age braciret to at
tend these programs. The stud
ents w ork hard to prepare the 
programs and they should be 
rew arded by having a large 
audience in anendance.

T ’vt room count for highest 
percenrage of parents attend- 

this meeting was won by 
5‘ r. Robinson’s sixth grade.
The refreshments were served 
'̂ v tlie th;rd grade morhets.

SCANDALOUS K>HN-Walt 
Disney. A story of a scruffy 79 
year old who lives on his de- 
caylrw New Mexico ranch as 
thougji he were still In the Old 
West. Together with his one 
hired hand, he takes his one 
steer on a cattle drive in an 
attempt to raise money to save 
his land from the villainous 
mortgage man and head of a 
developing company. The old 
man's niece and the villian's 
son provide the romantic In
terest. A, Y ,C -F alt.

THE HIRED HAND-A low- 
key melodrama set in the- Old 
West. It is an unlikely but in

serted Jungle outpost where he 
is nursed back to health. The 
plot revolves around his a t
tempts to destroy the German 
tub and hit reUtionthip with 
the doctor who saved him. On 
both counts it lacls the dra
matic tension necessary to 
bdng it to life. A-Falr; Y-M a- 
ture; C-No.

VON RICHTHOFEN AND 
BROWN-A boring and overlong 
film about Von Richthofen, the 
famous Geiman ace pilot of

I!

trlguing mixture of gritty real
ism and hipped-up attiness.
The story is about a saddle 
tramp, who after seven years
of roaming the range with his 
■ ■ :ldebuddy decides to return home 
to his wife, with the buddy
accompanying him. Although 
the pace is slow, the compfex

ni'tri'' itiv. 
Ameriva. a 
pixsidv nr >'i

'•'r. and Mrs. leff Haw kins, 
and '.'rs. Fdd Wilbanie spent 
the weekend in X'ore land, 
i'k la . with K'r. and Mrs. > arl 
Ldd .vilbanki.

characterization skillfully wo
ven into a dramatic triangle 
in which a choice between the 
wife and buddy has to be made. 
A-Very good; Y-N'ature be
cause of vloierKe; C-No.

•MURPHY S WAR--A tired 
variation of an old theme.A 
Britiifi merchant seaman who is 
sole survivor of a W’W II Ger
man I - boat arrack In tropical 
waters is rescued by a French 
oil engineer and taken to a de-

Den 2 of the Ci h Scoutt 
met with den motner Coda 
Zschlesche In the Faith Luth
eran Church Monday after
noon.

The meeting was opened 
with the scout promise and the 

to the American flag.
All of the boys, Frank 
itgei

Todd Weese, Cun Reddick,
Sturgeon. Charles Zschlesche,

David Pearson and Kenneth 
Staudt worked on their Christ
mas project. Refreshments were 
served by Frank Sturgeon.

The meeting was closed with 
the den yell.

RANCHERS
A T T F N T I O N

-FARMERS------FEEDLOT OPERATORS
.id a.. ■■ '.V ‘H-t ; -th was a perfect day for an Auction in Texhoma. The sale com - 

rrenced at r . -. and was completed at 6:0.5 p. m ., selling 2928 cattle and calves.

cRII'AI. Nt ", -t'---- \nothcr SPfi'lAL i OV SALE", selling all COWS fltst.

NA'. » ’ ’1- -  '.r U«t srE< lAL i;ALE SALE" for the Fall--<Have a pleasant 
Thar.Krcl'.inc on ; t; .."vlav and x ; -irh  us on Friday)

................. TMFF NMENT SALES TO BE ANNOUNCED-.................
-----------  o-rtact out office for further details-------------

5 jur cattle Auction with Action

TEXHOMA LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO., INC,
hont ( 4'. TEXH^niA. OK'.AHOv!A P O. BOX 70

Cub Scouts, den 5, met with 
Mae Owens Monday afternoon 
to work on their Thanksgiving 
project of making name catds 
tor the residents of Pioneer 
Manor.

Present were David Hall, 
Mike Owens, Kevin Ruaell, 
Jonny Scales, Cole Umphreu, 
Lynn Vernon, Dennis White 
and den chief Jimmy Vernon.

The boys closed tneir m eet
ing with m  li 
y ^ l.

living circle and

SUPPORT THE 
GIRL SCOUT 
FUND DRIVE 
NOVEMBER 30

/ l / IO N f r C O / l / t E R V ''Early Bird" Shoppers Night
j^[1^£y^fQ|Thur$day, Nov. 18 - 6  to 9  P i i

at Your Local Wards Catalog StorotXAS

^ rin g  in this coupon forC

' 1 0 00
O ff

fturehose Pn«»
:  S100 00 To S300 00

20<
too

Off d
PufxhoM Rriee 
Ovor S700 00

Gift W rap
Save 2.00

R *q .  7 .99

On Any Mojor Appliance from 
Any of Our Solo Cotalogs, 

or Gonoral Cotolo9 .

IN STOCK 
SPECIALS

lO n ly  ZIG ZAC 
SEWING MACHINE 
Spanish Cabinet

$129.88
'ffer 40od Novemixr - t ’NLY ta -asesM 12" Diagonal B&W 

L V . Portable $85.00
2 Lb, Classic Fruit Cake

8 0 %  FRUIT A N D  N U TS
Ng CHrofi, Prwlt Real or  Spice WARDS BEST 

SELLING AM 
CLOCK RADIO

18" Diagonal B&W L V .
$ 112.00

Reg. 3.99 each 
S3 S 3 « 4 «

RIG. 37.50
* a  fW  1341

24" Coppertone Range 

1 Only $109.88

Small

Price
Stereo

Component
Reg. 127.«S

197

Electric Appliances 
Mixers, Toasters, 
Percolators-irons

$8.88

4 S 3 0 3 e i iw M e iA

Steam Mist Hair Dryer 
$28.88

SAVE 7.00
BOY’S OR GIRL’S 
HI-RISE BICYCLE

f88

JIFFY VAC
W o t  or Dry Pickup

Reg. 39 .M

DORSET WATCHES 
Mens $28.99
Ladies $19.99

5 - Band Radios $39.88

fo g . 44.9S
IX- HOX PRK.E

8“Light Bulbs $L00

MeXt h4«.
bf9km

Auto Flash Cameras
INo Flaih Cubes Needed)

R* « .  $4 4 .9 5  $ 2 0 , 8 8
. 1 1

Trans|»rtation eitra

NOVEMBER MEET 
ATTENDED BY 
SCS DIRECTORS

oy Bi
nadian who snot him down. The 
script is letrlble and reveals 
nothing about either man and 

i e i no background to the war. 
he aerial battle sequences 

which take up meet of the 
screen time are meanlnglc» 
since no one U told what the 
fighting is for. A 4  Y-Poor, 
C-NO.

Charles Btlllhatt reported 
on the State Meeting W  Id at
McAllen; final plant for the 
December 2nd Bankets Awaid 
Banquet were made; Mr. 
Brillhart and Wesley Garnett 
gave a report on the Corps of 
Engineers' meeting held re- • 
cerely on the Palo Duio 
Creek dam project.

The directors dlscueed 
entries of local people and 
organizations in the Texas 
Conservation Awards Contests 
and made plans to assist 
schools in tening up outdoor 
classrooms.

Cost-share asistance it 
still available through the 
REAP program for conserva
tion ptacrices.

The board reviewed the 
applications of Val Winger 
and Earl Novak for .udstance 
under the Great Plaint Con
servation Program.

Mrs. Mary Penny, Becky 
‘ of Shiand Pam Carol of Shamrock 

were weekend guests of her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Stew art of Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jackson 
were Sunday night guests of 
their daughter, Mr. and M n. 
Bob Phelps and family of For- 
g*n.

Mr. and M n. Bruce Beaver, 
Donna and Connie of Erdd were 
weekend guests of Mr. and 
M n. Owen Pendergraft.

M n. Blanch Lamb of 
Spearman visited last week 
with her daughter, Mr. and 
M n. Tip Collingsworth of 
Perryton.

Mr. and M n. BobTeve- 
baugh of Claude were Sunday 
guests of her mother, M n, 
Bertha JenWnt.

M n. Russell Baker of Spear
man w as Sunday afternoon 
caller of her sister, Mr. and 
M n, C .W , Kirk. Then, Mr. 
and M n. Russell RoUnson of 
Pringle visited the Kirks Sun
day evening.

Mr. andM n. Phil Jen Id ra 
and their granddaughter Andrea 
were Sutrday luncheon guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Jenkins 
of Amarillo. Andrea has been 
visiting her grandparents 
while the Steve Jenkins have 
been on a vacation. M n. 
Myrtle Stephen of Borger visit
ed last week with the Fliil 
Jenkins.

ROD & GUN CLUB 
ASKS MEMBERS 
FOR ASSISTANCE

The Hansford Rod and Gun 
Club, organized a short time
ago, seems to be floundering 
and officen and memben who

Charles Brillhwrt, wcsiey 
Garnett and Bill Johnson, 
District Soil Conservation 
dlrecton, met Nov, 9th for 
the regular montl)ly meeting 
held In tlie local St'S office. 
Bob Crawford, District Con- 
lervatlonlst ''a s  present also.

The agenda for the meeting 
called for the following re
ports:

are interested in seeing the 
club progress are asking all 
members for some "special as
sistance. "

According to one officer, 
the club has In the neighborhood 
of 40 members, but only 5 or 
6  show up for meetings. Those 
who do attend each meeting 
are anxious to come up with 
tome new ideas and to hear 
from all the memben as to the 
reason for such poor anendance.

One spokesman said ' wc will 
vote In new officers, or do 
whatever needs to be done in 
Older to see the club grow and 
pnoner."

The club needs some ACT
IVE membenhlp, who are will
ing to work out the problems, 
if  there are any.

Memben and prospective 
Ed tomembers are Invited to talk 

with Bill Porter or Bill Chtles- 
tenson at the Ideal Food Store 
for more Information, and/or 
tuggestioiu.

»y wo
idea will enable employees to 
worry about earning as much 
In 4 days as their wives can 
spend in six.

An error that you refuse to 
correct lives on and on forever.

If you pray only when you 
are In troubfe, don’t be sur
prised If the I^id reene slow 
to answer.

DA VE LLEW ellyn '
Sunday School Letaon for November a ■

The New Worid

Ptn Benders 11-12 -71
Golden Thimble 3 1 J-8 J

17784
Bowl Mor 2’2J-17|

16140
B 4  W 22-18

14825
Fam  Bureau 21-19

16201
Speannan Floral 19-21

16770
J.L . Bttx'k 18-22

15410
McClellan Grain 15-25

15050
Vemon’t 11- *9

14535

Pen Benders 11-12-■71
HI Team Series
Bowl-Mor 1885
Spearman Floral 1765
Farm Bureau 1683
Hi Team Came
Bowl-Mor 689
Bowl-Mor 642
Fami Bureau 635
Hi Ind. Series
Sheryl Meek 
Lou Hwvk

■>42
481

Juanita Stowe 480
Hi Ind. Game
Lou Howk 203
Sheryl Meek 
Juanita Stowe

2 0 1
195

Mr. and M n. EVdon Ferre 1 
toured the Sod Hoiire Museum 
in Beaver City, Okla. Saturday.

M i s .  Carl Hutchison and 
M n. Eldon Ferrell were shop
ping in Amarillo recently.

Who s to blame lor the mess 
the world’s in’*

Uod
Ym . God. And that’s not my 

opinion, it’a what God says, as 
well "For the creatwo was 
subjected to fulilrty. not o( its 
own will, but because ol Him 
iGodi Who subjected it. in hope 
that the creation itself also 
would be set (ree from its slav
ery to corruption into the iree- 
dom of the glory of the children 
of God ” tHomans I*

You’ve wondered why the 
United Nations hasn’t worked, 
why the Great Society didn’t 
materialise, why your dreaitu 
for the future will never turn 
out to be what you hoped? Be
cause human futility has been 
decreed by God 

"There’s a new day coin- 
m’ '■? .Nope. There’s no hope 
But something else really is 
coming — new people Not just 
mure people, but new ones, dif
ferent ones People are being 
re-bom by the Holy Spirit, so 
when this world disintegrates 
they will enter a new world, pre
pared by God No hope remains 
kir anythmg in the world but 
people — you

Am Uwt WerM
History seems to teach the 

contrary Billions at indivNiuals 
have lived and died, while civ- 
ilitatMns have remained But 
UiaCs an illusion The remains 
of past civiliiatioiu still stand, 
but the cultures are dead The 
people that filled thoer now- 
demolished cities, however, are 
still alive and will be forever.

Jesus came into the world to 
prove that other lives and a 
new world were available for 
everyone who puts his faith in 
God. He did this in three ways. 
iCompare John |g. i 

First. Jesus lived a faultless 
life No one ever had done that

before, nor has anyoi» ^  , 
line s w  has even clakS 1 
Jesus Uved perfectly iT T  
slrale that a nrw and 
life is passible

Second. Jesus visibly u* 
e a ^  to enter another *# 
When Jewus died. He rwuni. 
to life and thereby 
totally different kind a f ^  
life is possible Moreov^ 
days later. He ascended bik 
into heaven in the si|M ^ , 
disciples Later. He was 
in heaven by Stephen, John 
others He is now alive » 
other world And He pronu 
"I go to prepare a pUce m, 
you And if I go and prej  ̂
a place for you. 1 wUI c l  
again and receive you to wJ 
self, that where I am there va 
may be also"

Third. Jesus released the i 
of Satan on human lives 
Christ died, we can be 
from sui and SaUn by 
power of the Holy Spun s. 
has been condemned. m| 
can be pardoned

Believe H er Net
Now. if you’re not a Oral 

lian and don't believe all this 
good .No one expects y«
It's supposed to sound ndiai: 
to you Don’t go to a Oinc. 
now and ask him to explae 
to you. either. It dill won’t u  
sense. If you are honestly , 
rious. however lor if you hoa^ 
ly want to show CbrMiaety i 
as a fraud* there is somefts., 
you can do Only the Holy Spri 
can convince you that vba 
have juM explained is Utie 
John It .l .  I So ask Hun 
you’re honest, and He donil 
do H, ChriAianity is a fTsudJ 
When He does, you’ll becomt 
new person

It's the only way to thr 
world
Copyright Dave UeweUyn

& Y
PRICES GOOD IN ALL 5 ( to $1.00 STORES & 

FAMILY CENTERS THRU SAT. -  WHILE QUANTITIES LAST'

R B C
. KSUUT (Uismt

Fm i QUALITY 
CHOCOLATE CANDY

•  Chocolate Poemit Ckistors
•  Bridge Mix

%

Chocolate
Covered
Cherries

Brachs 
12 oz. Box Sox̂ s

R g r t i m g y l p r

ROASTER
22 Ibi Fowl, 
25 lb. Roist

Eick

ROASTER
r w K L i

i \

15 lb. Fowl, 
18 lb Roast

PYIKX*

PIE PLATES
9", Cloar glass-Big 
savings just in tima 
for holiday cooks

M EAT THERMOMETER
Tamparatura 130“ to 190“ -  Wash
able, water tight

119 Main Spearmaiy Texas
FIVE

ConveniaRt \flip
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SELL.TRADE
I ASSI FI ED

ADS
RESULTS

659-3434

E .  K e n n e t h

)zwell 
I Bros.
fieral H o m e  

and

jwer Shop
l'. viJ ttiom. I. V.)~2'2\\ 
v\4tnian, lisa-

linings
^frigeration 

And  

|C ondilion ing
. t "VM 

m i'  i-U-Ml
" M l  A''.tIN.f.!r * *  *

5TE H O U S E
:mber  C O .

'̂Umihiiig Suppk't 

f t iO“.h I

iS d  L o d g e

1 0 4 0  

& A .M
■ ommiirdcation 

ikii A'onda)
S month

K  hlklc. W. m ;  ;
Jtton, Secy,

Services
•’tauty by Mary Kay, 

[*)ou. 1 or a com- 
'■^^cial call Malolah 
• Ph.(i59-2119.

25T-itrt 
in hair styling 

hi E f̂-inies 
Edwards or 

at the Miss 
I'M  Shoppe. 659-

. 3TS-rtn
L*L*^^ '̂‘ See me for 

Jehsuling. Hooa 
|*one 659-2382.

, rtn-nc 
^ 'S>^M S-Tow n 
" lulling Service, 
i 383-0907.

48T-rtn

|fOR SALE
Convert- 

"•975, \\aka, Texas.
50S-41C

sngar on east side 
' »W00. Call 3100.

51T-4tp

[If tkdioe. Call 
tt.Phone 2871. 

45T-rtn 
r ‘«  of commercial 
f  ̂  E. Kenneth, 
^stlon for business 
j«t. T ji j  Pampa 

CJltlte Dennis Cald- 
^  Roberta, Pampa. 

49S-8tc

%ht-> Make tliem 
“pit with Blue 
electric ihampoo- 

•2. CXIRDON'S

FOR SAli-Ncw 1971 6600 
I f  in Deere ( omblnf 2 1971 
' ''9'vrolet 2 ton trucks, l ike 
!X'w. Dale Davls. Spelrrnan. 
Tex. 6 )9-2489 , c-«iman,
• 45S-rtn

hal
FOR SALE-2 BR stucco home 
large corner lot. basement. * 

tt lf ' location. Kmm- 
ett R, Sanders, 6.59-2.516- 
nights 659-2901.

50T-4Tonly

for sa l e - 3 BR brick home 
near junio, high, attachSi ’ 

rated air. Em- 
m cH  r .  Sanders, 6 5 9 - 2 5 1 6 '  
nights 6 5 9 - 2 6 0 1 .

50T-4T only 

for Sale
3 BR Stucco house, double 
garage. On large lot.

New 3 BR Brick home. Wak,.

3 BR luxury home, near 
high school, many extras,

Sealon  NE of Spearman In 
good water area.

Oood steel building and lot.
' raw ford Addition.

Airport lot on pavement.

t ommerefal and Industrial 
lots.

f^M ETT R, SANDERS. Broker 
659-2516 nights 659-2601.

50T-rtn

FOR SALE-3 bedroom 
home, 13/4 batlis, central 
heat. Most desirable loca
tion.

FOR SALE-oklet 5 room 
house, ito ^  and half.

FOR RENT-V%ell built one 
bedroom home. Double 
wall furnace, new hot wat
er heater, plumbed for wash
er A dryer. Good location.

COLLARD REAL ESTATE 
407 DAVIS-659-2501 
SPEARMAN. TEXAS 

5lS-2tc

FOR SALEChocolate poodle 
puppies. AKC Registered.Call 
435-3958 after .5p,m .

52T-nn

THE SPEARMAN REK3RTER, Hansford County, Texas 79081

FOR SA l£“3 bedroom house, 
anached garage, carpeted, 
fenced I n ^ c k  yard. ph. 659- 
3686«

52T-rtn

for ren t- 1 nfurnished 3 bed
room house. Plumbed, anten
na and school bus. On pave

ment, 1/2 mile from tdgh
«chool. Call 2082. . .

51S-itn

for RENT-Four room furnished 
•Pt. Call 2084. 821 S. Haney.

52T-rtn

HELP WANTED
TEXAS OIL (iOMPANY needs 
good man over 40 for short 
trips surrounding Spearman. 
Contact customeis. We train. 
Air mail A .S, Dickerson,
Pres,, Southwestern Petroleum 
Corp., Ft. Worth, Texas.

52T-ltc

WOMEN-NEED WORK’ -  
HOURS IRREGULAR' WATKINS 
HAS INCOME OPPORTUNITY. 
average $2.74 HOUR FROM 
h o m e . WRITE: M n. Sherry 
KItterman, Dept. 11 -3 .M .S . 
Box 2447, Memphis, Tenrte- 
sce 38102.

52T-1IC

LEGAL NOTICE
legal NOTICE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD 

•CITY OF SPEARMAN 
ORDINANCE NO. 353 

An ordinance defining cer
tain terms, declaring junked 
vehicles a public nuisance, 
providing for a procc 'ure for 
abatement of the nuisance, 
providing a fine and penalty, 
providing for disposal of junk
ed vehicles, granting author
ity to enforce this ordinance 
arid declailtig an emergency.

Passed and approved, this 
8th day of November, 1971. 

s/Dr. D.E. Hackley 
Mayor 

Attest
s/Rohert Ragsdale 
City Secretary

S lT -2 tc

Cai-flt of  Tkanks

I would like to thank Dr. 
Gregg and the nurses at the 
hospital for their wonderful 
care, the people of the Chris
tian Church and my friends 
for the flowen, gifts, cards 
while I was in the hospital.

Faye Wiisdorfer

boote, mens and womens cloth
ing, baby items, toys, kitchen 
aril household Items.

52T-ltp

NLTTICE-I, Bob Speck, am 
not responsible fot my wife's 
debts.

52T-ltp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-furnished apt. 606 
S. Remice Street. Phone 659- 
2652 or 2452.

28S-nn
FOR RENT-Furnished 
lar'e  3 room house.
Call 2082.

51T-rtn

PERMANENT SPECIAL 
Reg. $15-$12.50 
" $12.50-$10.00 
" $10 .00-18 .50  

Begins Nov. 11 thru 
Dec. 21.

SHARON S BEAUTY SHOP 
301 W. Kenneth 
Spearman, Texas 

659-2710 
Operators-
Anlta Falkner. <t Sharon 

Freeman
51T-12tc

...

ANTIQUES 1

.  FURNITL’RE 

• GLASS WARE 

.  PR1MITI\'ES

All sorts of 
Collector’s Items

SUTTEE'S ANTIQUES
Across street from 

^  ourthouie 
Lipscomb, Texas

s •

For office machine 
repair and sales... 

Call
659-3434 or 2609

I wish to take this opportun
ity to thank everyone for the 
lovely nowetr, ¥ k n « r tM — “
prayers, and for the many acts 
of kindness shown to my family 
wliilc I was in the hospital in
Oklahoma City. 

Bernard Barnes

Members of the Spea .an 
Music Club wish to take this 
means of expressing their ap
preciation to those listed below 
for their door prizes and favors 
In helping to make the District 
Music Convention a success.
We are especially grateful to 
KBMF-EM Radio and peison:'Xl 
for broadcastliK the Fine Arts 
program Saturday afternoon, 
October 30, 1971 and a re- 
broadcast on Sunday. October 
31, 1971.

Thanks go to Spearman Flo" 
ral and Gifts, The Gift Box, 
Spea mi an Drug, Massads, 
Gordon’s Drug, Deana May’s 
Beauty Shop, Golden Spread 
Sales C o ,, First State Bank, 
Community Public Service, 
TG&Y, Boxwell’s Flower Shop, 
J .D . Wilbanks, Safety Glass 
G o ., Chamber of Commerce, 
Spearman Reporter, Spearman 
Super Service, Excel Chevro- 
let-Olds C o ., North Plains 
Truck & Implement, In c., 
Hansford Implement C o ., Ev
erett E. Greene Agency, Farm 
Bureau, J . L. Brock Agency,
R.L, McClellan & Sons, Inc.,
H. & H Water Well Service, 
Hansford Abstract, Consumers 
Sales C o ., Collatd Insurance, 
Gulf OH Corp., B & B Sales 
and Equity Elevators.

l i f t  St Bernice

FAITH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Worship 9:30 a.m . 
S .S . 10:30 ?.m .

Victor Andenen 
Pastor

Locksmith Service
Keys rupUcated 
Locks Serviced 
Goinblnatiom Changed 
Locks keyed aUke 

Location, only block 
building west on Gruver 
Hl-way.

E.D. Mundy, phone 
2942

28T-Tonly

Editor
Spearman Re^rter 

The Amarillo Symphony 
Guild sponsored • Young Peo
ple's Concert last Saturday, 
Nov. 13th, at the Amarillo 
Civic Center. Wc thought 
that you would be proud to 
know that your school system 
sent 118 children to this con
cert, I am sure that you ate 
aware that this takes consider
able time and effort beyond 
the ca ll of duty to plan a field 
trip such as this. We were so 
pleased to see their enthusiasm 
and excitem ert. It takes great

teachers such as yours to make 
a good school system.

We wanted to thank them 
fot their effort. The best thing 
we could tliink of vy as to have 
a picture made and send It to 
the newspaper. We wanted 
the whole community to be 
aware of the many opportun- 
itics available to their children 
and how interested the school 
system is in their child.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Ben Bmckner, Jr. 
Chairman
Young People’s Concert

>»■ •

iL m R ^ U N L IM in D

The Distinctively American Holiday

118 Spearman School Students Attended 
Young People's Concert in Amarillo

Uf all the holidays observ
ed in the United States, none 
is m ore A m erican than 
Thanksgiving. As a legacy of 
our Founding Fathers its ori
gins are familiar and its tradi
tions long cherished

Today, in a country where 
there seems to be a turkey on 
every table, or at least a 
chicken in moat pots, where 
two or more automobiles fill 
the garages of milliotu of 
American homes and hun
dreds of thousands of families 
view color television, we can 
indeed be thankful for better 
times Qi.ite a change from 
the time the Pilgrims were 
grateful for their Eirst good 
crop of com !

But 351 years ago, after 
landing in New Elngland in 
December o f 1620, the Pil- 
grimi went through a winter 
of great privation. The nest 
year, when their first crop 
was found to be abundant, a 
day of thanksgiving was cele
brated with wild game and 
the fruits of their harvest.

Over 100 years later, in 
1789, President Washington 
issued a proclamation ap
pointing November 26 “aa a 
d ay  o f general thank s
giving . , ” In 1864, Prwi- 
dent Lincoln issued a second 
p resid en tia l proclamation 
which appoint^ the fourth 
Thursday in November as a 
day of thanksgiving with the 
intention of having it observ
ed every year thereafter

A c c o r d i n g  t o  e arly 
records, the “Turkey Day’’ 
athletic events, a feast on the 
big bird and flowers to adorn 
the dining area also are cus
toms that originated with our 
Founding Fathers. As was 
true with the Pilgrims’ cele
bration, fresh blossoms are 
still a symbol of bounty and 
fe s tiv ity . The holiday u 
usually the start of a four-day 
weekend of entertaining, and 
fresh flowers mixed with Fall 
foliage are the key to seasonal 
decorating and a very Ameri
can way to share good wishes.

With this in mind, FTD

1
GOLOEIM T O U C H  
O F  H O a P I T A L I T Y

ilY  JA N TA SH LEY

Unusual Dessert From France
The French province of Sav

oy Is known for Its rich foods. 
The Savoyards bolster their 
foods with cream and white 
wine.

Savoy Pears 
2 (IS-ounce) cans pear 

halves
I, cup com starch 
2 tablespoons sugar 
I rup white wine 
I egg. beaten 

cup heavy cream
Drain pears, reserving 

cup syrup. Combine com 
starch and sugar in saucepan. 
Gradually stir in syrup and 
white wine. Cook over med
ium heat, stirring constantly, 
until mli.ture comes to a boil; 
boll 1 minute. Stir a little hot 
mixture into beaten egg; stir 
all Into remaining hot mix
ture Cook over medium heat, 
stirring constantly, 1 minute, 
remove from heat Cool then 
chili; .stir ocrastunaily. Beat 
cream until soft peaks form. 
Fold in corn starch mixture. 
Arrange pear halves into serv 
ing dish Pour cream over 
pears and chill. Makes 8 to 10 
servings

floiists have taken a cue from 
the mood of the holiday and 
have designed s floral bou
quet reminiscent of the rich 
palette of the autumn fields 
a t a tribute to that first 
Thanksgiving Called the 
“ Thankagiver,” this special 
design, arranged in a con
tainer of glazed green pottery 
by Haeger, is an array of har
vest colors — yellow and 
bronze munts, red-orange car
nations, cattails, oak leaves 
and leatherieaf fern.

Whether you can make it 
to the family gathering, or 
have to relay your message 
acroas the miles, local FTD 
f l o r i s t s  will  st yl e the 
“ Thanksgiver’’ throughout 
the week preceding ’lYianks- 
giving Day in order to deliver 
your  holiday good wishes 
wherever you choose. — M.M.

Kiddies in the Kitchen 

by Ou>d(e\
When a gal is 8 and a fellow age 4, or thereabouts — nothing 

beats cookie baking for rainy day recreation So for the rec 
reatlonal director — that’s you. Mom — here are two almple 
recipes and a few child styled tricks. Make the cereal bars as 
directed or shape mixture into popcorn balls and build candy 
kitty kaU or snowmen. To doll up the butter cookies, roll I 
Inch balls of dough into sugar before pressing flat Or brush 
baked cookies with com syrup and sprinkle with decorators' 
sugars And lor the Kiddies-in-the Kitchen motto, everybody 
memorize: “Leave the kitchen splc and span so Mother will 
let you bake again”

flavored gelatin 
'4  cap light com  svnip 
2 taMespoons soft butter 
4 cups Cheerios

Butter square pan. 9 x 9 x 2  
inchea. In large saucepan, 
blend gelatin, syrup and but 
ter Heel to boiling over 
niedium heat, stirring eon 
stantly Remove from heat, 
stir in cereal until thoroughly 
coaled Turn into prepared 
pan; pat mixture evenly in pan 
with buttered back of spoon 
Cover; chill sbout »  minutes 
Cut i n t o  1*4 inch squares 
Store covered at room temper 
ature Makes 3 doien.

SPICES— What spices are 
coisidered "sweet?" Allspice, 
c rdamon, cinnamon, cloves, 
coriander, ginger, nutmeg 
and mace, according to Ex
tension foods specialisrs.

BLTTiCR COOKIES 
', 2 cup butter 
*4 cup sugar 
2 cups New Bisquick
Heat oven to 400 In large 

mixer bowl, c r e a m  butter 
and sugar Mix m New Bis 
quick thoroughly. Shape dough 
into I'lnch balls. Piace on un
greased baking sheet, flatten 
with floured fork Bake about 
8 minutes. Cool slightly before 
removing from baking sheet 
Makes about 3 2̂ dozen.

Almond B u t t e r  Cookies:

Follow recipe for B u t t e r  
Cookies i above i except -add 
S  teaspoon almond extract 

Lemon B u t t e r  Cookies: 
Follow recipe for B u t t e r  
Cookies (above) except—add 
grated peel of 1 lemon.

Orange B a t t e r  Cookies: 
FoUow recipe for B u t t e r  
Cookies (left) e x c e p t —odd 
grated peel of 1 orange.
FRUITY CEREAL SQUARES 
1 package (3 ounces) fmit

Definition of a numbskull; 
What one gets from meeting 
problems head-on.

'TIT—
?  -V,* "Gi

\ A bout two- thi rds the
I weight of a man’s body is

water.

/
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Please *R^isfer Ê acTi "Day'''

5 F ree  
T u rk e y s

Drawing Wednesdaŷ  
November 24th

% - X-
*• 4 .

T
/

"BE SURE-ORDER YOUR THANKSGIVING NEEDS NOW"

I  CUT RATE 
Home of

................... ..  I B
JIl^Buccaneer Stamps

;r
Norlx'tt

TOMS \
to _4 lb.

''Kmiutn
Baking

PRI CES E F F E C T I V E  NOW T H R U  S A T  NOV.  20 ,1971 
QUANITV RIGHTS RE S E RV E D

M o r^ r t

P R E  H O L I D A Y

iTO C K U PSJU .^
JELLO .

9C

10 to 14 lb.

lb.

V  *1

10 to 16 LRS. 
Honeysuckle or Butterball

N’orhest 

1« to 18 Jh5. TONS
an

,, OYSTERS
i  59c

I

4 5 l  J  Turkeys
OWENS

SAUSAGE
COUm'RY STYLE

N

Wrights Hickory Smoked

-n«:

□
 u* too''

SOUP HAMS BIG M A M A
14 to 17 lb.

\ PANTY HOSE
extra large

Foil Wrap 22^
FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS h a m I  59C,

SIZE FOR
160 10 2204R. )
LADIES
KEG.S 1.f9
P A I R

Callfotnla Cello

I'U C a r r o ts Tb.

Red Emperor
Shurfine Pure Cane_5 lb. Bag

LAD Y BREVONi SUPER S T R E T C H

PAMTYH0SI2...99(
J

-1 ,

i

f  G r a p e s
risp Solid Heads

C a b b a g e  10<^
lb. SUGAR

lb. Pie Filling Lucky Lead 'Cherry' 
no. 9 can I't*

Vs ashlneton aartlett
V

-r f PEARS C a k e  M ix it«i

Duncan Hines La\«r

^om edary Fresh Pined lb. Box

1; *.r DATES
lb.

v t

allfornia Sunklst -cw rop v els'

O R A N G E S
19c

ahuriresn orade A Large-Dozen

EGGS 39(
Bakers Angel Flake-14 oz. Bag

— Cocoanut RQt
L ^ m n e  Whole Sweet -  22 oz. Jar

f Pickles «Q(t
Shurfine Strawherry- 1 8  oz. Tumbr.r ^

lb. rves 49<f

c .

-<or» Ap' ' »  '»t2
t -------—  ■ nm rh C 'A II  AT yrfc

•  F o r  o n l y  M  50 '  

•A«3 oo#  p fo o * o f • p o rc ^ « » •  frryfn Ti<># 
G 9nt ’ « S«Z9

|*m«rti«<)

OF DF’ All AT /OU«t S'OPE

Cold \'edal 5 lb. ''Xn

Eagle Brand-1 ' oz. Can

Pure Vegetable 6hortenlng-3 lb. Can

S h u r f in e

Sara Lee's Large 32 oz. Deep Meated

PUMPKIN
Each

PIES
JACKPOT THIS WEEK $ 2 0 a 00

WITH THIS COUPON
2 lb. pound Can of 

Maryland Club Coffaa

1.35
WHboul coupon % 5 9

C•»^ t se t LmhiI otn pti CM******'
T

Coupon E x p frn  D e c . 4 . 1971


